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LOADED WITH MAIZE;

three

served to them at the time the team
was started.

Van Ganous, accompanied by the
distracted father, took the lad in his
car, rushing to Littleficld for a doc-
tor, but the child expired about the
time they reached the city limits.
Apparently the wheel had passed
diagonally over the lad's body, break-
ing the right leg, crushingthe hip and
chest. He never regained conscious-
ness following the accident.

The parents came here from Child-
ress county about 18 months ago, and
arc living on a farm adjoining Okla
homa avenue, and about six miles '

east of Littleficld.
Funeral serviceswere held Wed--1

ncsday afternoon, by Rev. Hoy Komp,
of Tabernacle Haptist church,and in- -

terment made in the local cemetery.
Mammons Bros., morticians, were in
charge of arrangements.
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work.
Music Littleficld Hand.

Welcome address in behalf of the

city, by Mayor Otto Jones.
Welcome addressin behalf of the

Chamber of Commerce, Editor
Mitchell.

Welcome addressin behalf of LU- -j

tlufield I. O. 0. F. lodge, Hon. T. j

Wade Potter.
Response,A. C. Davis, Lubbock.

Response,I. C. Bycrly, Ralls.

Reading, Miss Sue Brannen.
Vocal Solos Mrs. T. Wade Potter.

Reading, Miss Louise Baird.
Address on Odd Fellowship, Rev.

Joe Grizzle.
Music, Littleficld Band.

Following the morning program,

luncheon will be served in the church
--'tr degree work on eight j bnscment,J. K. Branncn, toastmaster,
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approvedby tho Examiner of

tho Stato Department of Education,

our high school college de-

partment credits aro nssured. All our

teachersare experienced degree In-

structors, insuring tho best of

instruction along modern methode.

aro glad to welcome young

people from all ovor tho state feeling

wo can give them an educa-tio-n

which will bo of tho highest pos-glbl- o

vuluo in equipment for life's

irrcat work."
Speakingof the Ideals

r ,. u.j m. y Albert T. Iteid

Ballard, 3b 4 3
Hanks, lb 5 2
E. Mueller, ss - 6 3
Al Mueller cf 5 2
D. Ratliff, c 6 4
Walker, rf -- - 6 5
Thornton, If 5 4
Moore, p. 4 3

Total 45 27 25 9 19 0
Lubbock AB R H A PO E
Thurman, rf 4 12 0
Brothers, If 4 12 0
DoWltt, cf 4 0 0 0
Gaithcr ss 3b 4 2 13
Morgan, lb--p 2 111
Waller, 3b-- p 2 0 10
Taylor, 2b 3 0 0 1

Hodges, c 3 0 0 0
Wallace, b 1 0 0 1

Galley, c 2 10 0

Total 29 C 7 018 5
Summary: Home runs, Walker,

Gaithcr; 3 basehits, Hanks, Al Muel-

ler, D. RatlifT 2; Thornton, Moore;
Two basehits, Ballard, E. Mueller,
Mooro; Sacrifice hits, Hanks;Base on
balls olT Mooro 1, Wallace 2, Morgan
2, "Waller 1; Struck out by Mooro 7;
by Morgan 1; Double play, Moore to
RatlifT to Hanks. Stolen bases, Thur-
man 2, D. RatlifT, Walker. Time of
gamo 2:00 hours. Unpire Dc Long.
Game called in 7th Inning.
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andturn
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of tho institution, Mr. Duckworth
said:

"Tho great need of tho world has
always been, is now, nnd will continue
to be, qualified leaders; leaders of
thought; leaders of development;
leaders of clean, honest, upright,
broad-minde-d activities. Honesty, in-

tegrity, and unselfish servlco when
found in men and women of natural
ability and education make of them
qualified leaders In their respective
spheres.

"Parentswho havo such ambitions
for their children who aro instilling
into their minds and heartstho great

(Continued on last page)

BUSINESSvHOUSES CLOSE
FOR FT. WORTH BALL GAME

' Practicallyall business houses in
Littlefield will bo closed Wednesday,
September 25, from 3:00 unto 5:30
p, m. on account of tho baseball gamo
to bo played hero on that-da-y between
tho Fort Worth and Llttlofleld Cats..

Everyono W urged to attend the
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News was recoived last week of tho
marriage of Miss Vclma Hudgens to
Arthur McMurtic, of Pennsylvania,
who is now employed in the Roscoe
oil field.

Miss Hudgins was one of Littlefields
most popular young ladies and was a
graduateof the high school classof
'29.

They will make their future home
in Roscoe.

FOOTBALL SQUAD
LFD. HIGH SCHOOL

GETTING IN TRIM

Coach John the local
high school football mentor, is not
"putting out" any advanced dope on
th football outlook for the coming
season, but among other students of
the gamo who have watchedthe men
working out each afternoon there is
plenty of material for conversation
and speculation. The men.are going
through stiff workouts daily and un-

less unfortunateinjuries bar progress
the football fans of this section may
expect thrills aplenty before many
weeks have passed.

Men from last year's Bquad who
aro back strongerthan ever this year
are Harry White, Doc Phipps, J. T.
Allen, Leo White and Charles Evans.
New men, and othersfrqm the second
string, the ineligibles, and tho gram-
mar school team of last year who bid
fair to be valuable men are: Bill Aran
J. W. Kclthloy, Fulton Smith, Johnnie
Smith, Max Stansell, Durward Hon-dcrso- n,

Charles Burt, Richard Her-
ring and Sealy Hard. Other hard
working candidates are Russell Wim-berl- y,

Ha3kell Worloy, Connie Powell,
Travis Houk, Robert Stone, Harris
Evans, George Bridges, Dumas Hay-ne- s,

Rayburn Carpenter, LaVern
Stevens, C. L. Harless, Jr., Dean
Thornton and Rul KilMan.

Tho schedule for the "season Is as
follows:

Sept. 27 Sudan, at Littlefield.
Oct. 3 Tnhoka, at South Plains

fair, Lubbock. I

Oct. 11 Olton, at Olton.
Oct 18 Open date.
OcU 25 Ralls, at Littlefield.
Nov. 8 Brownfield, at Littlefield.
Nov. 11 Amherat, at Littlefield.
Nov. 15 Leveliand, at Littlefield.
Nov. 22 Halo Center, at Little-fiel- d.

Nov. 28 Olton, at Littleficld.

Tcxus eliminated 25 grade
in 1928, standing fourth among

tho statesin this important work
,

A deserted baby aboutthree weeks
old was found in her flour barel hy
Mrs! J. C. Gaston, of St, Paul.
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A STATE BANK FOR
LFD. TO BE OPENED

WITHIN 30 DAYS

That the "First StateBank" will be
opened in Littleficld within the next
30 days, is the statementof C. B.
Sullivan, Austin, who was here the
first of the week relative to the new
financial institution.

Sullivan stated the new concern re-

ceived its charter last Saturday,and
would be captialized for $25,000.00.
It is being financed largely by Austin
citizens interested in Littleficld and
surrounding territory. M. C Pax
rish, of Austin, proprietor of eight
other banks in Texas, will be presi-
dent. Sullivan will be a vice-preside-

Other officers have not yil
been selected,Sullivan said. '

It is understood that a definite lo-

cation for housing the new institution
has not yet been decided upon, sev-

eral being underconsideration by the
management.

PALACE THEATRE
TALKIE PICTURES

WITHIN 60 DAYS

Manager Max L. McClurc has a
force of workmen busy this week
making considerable chnnges and im-

provements in the Palace theatre
building getting it ready to receive
the new "talkies" that are soon to be
Installed here.

Many changesare necessaryfor ac--
comodation of the new equipment, and
the entire building is being made
sound proof so there will be practical-
ly perfect audibility, syncronization
of the pictures and language, and
exact juxtaposition of all machinery
action.

McClurc states that at the expense
of several thousand dollars heIs go-

ing to put audible pictures in Little-
ficld that will be the equal of that
found In any of the larger towns of
West Texas. It will probably be
within tho coming GO clays that the' '

first talkie picture will be shown.

HOWELL GINS THE FIRST
BALE COTTON AT ENOCHS

The Enochs gin turned out the
first bale of cotton for this seasonlast
Tuesday, it being produced by J. E.
Lynn, residing abouteight miles east
of Enochs.

Thebale was bought byG. P; How-

ell, who paid 20 cents per pound for
it. The Enochs Gin Co., also gave a
premium of $50.00, and a sack of
flour was donated by . the Enochs
merchant.

Then Enochs Gin Co. havo recently
installed a cold starter type of the
Fairbanks-Mors- e engine, 120 h. p.
capacity to propel their machinery
and report the new motive power to
be functioningperfectly. Therewere
1,241 bnles of cotton ginned at
Enochs last year, and it is expected
that there will be 2,000 ginned this
year.

Other crops in that section are also
reported to be good.

KILLED BY TRAIN

"..Carl Alton Barnett born April 22,
1909, died. Sept 12 as results of try-
ing to catch a freight train. He died
in Elk City, Oklahoma. Tho funeral
was held in Littlfield, September 14,
with Rev. Roy A. Kemp, officiating.

Hammons Brothers had charge' of
the funeral arrangements. i

Thrco Chicago women found Geo.
Ryan robbing their home andmarched
him to the police station. j

Football Star .

'FKrWJHal
William A. Glasgow, football,

star of the University of Iowa, who
will lead the Hawkcyes He earns
his way through school by man-gin- g

j dancc;hall in lowaCitK
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Calf Show to Be One
01 TradesDay Features..

Arrangements have been made to
hold a Calf show next Trades Day in

Llttlencld.
There will be three classes; calves

ip to 4 months old, calves from 4 to
8 months, and calves from 8 to not
over 12 months.

Cash prizes of ?3.00 for first place
and $2.00 for second place in all
three classes and a $6.00 prize for
grand prize cnlf will be given.

This show will be for dairy class
calves only, and will be judged by
County Agent Adam. Good pen
room will bo provided and the Cham-

ber of Commerce is expecting 25 or
30 entries. All calves entered must
be in the show ring by 1:00 o'clock
and judging will begin promptly at
2.00

No distinction will be madebetween
grade calves and registered calves,so
if one has a good grade cnlf bring it
in. It may win first place.

Notify the Secretary of the Cham-

ber of Commerce afew days ahead if

i
i

possible, but if you can not do this
Dnng your can ngni vn m.

.

High School Classes
Organizedand Ready
ForYear'sHard Work

Senior Clasi met and organized
I.Qnnt K nS follows:

Doc Phipps, president.
Lorena Joseph,
Pauline Courtney, secretary.

j Fern Thornton, reporter.
Mrs. Pat lloone, sponsor.
The classwill order their rings soon
The Junior class met last Friday

and elected officers for this term

J. T. Alleii,-prosidcn- t

.Max SUinsell,
N'orfleet Gillette, secretary.
Ima Jewell Love, treasurer.
Mrs. M. W. Ettcr, Sponsor.
Dorothy Harrison, reporter.
The Sophomoreclass organization

is as follows:
C. L. Harless, president.
Irene Hobbs,

THE DENVER ROAD
Fort Worth andDenverCity Railway

The shortest-quickest-mo- st convenientroute

TEXAS TO COLORADO
Leave Dallas, Fort Worth or intermediatepoint
today and be in Colorado tomorrow morning.

Thru Sleepersand Coaches
Dining Car Service for all Meals

Excellentovernight trains between
Dallas Fort Worth Wichita Falls

And
WestTexas, South Plainsand PanhandleCountry

StandardSleeping Carand Coach Service

F. D. DAGGETT
GeneralPassengerAgent, Fort Worth, Texas

BJ-ttfl!jlA.lil:l-
fl

WEEK END

SPECIALS
Offered the buying public at Cuenod's Dry

GoodsCompany

SATURDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 21-2- 3

iiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiimtiiiiimimiitiii

Indian Head,prints andsolids, 2 yards $1.00
36-i- n. Prints, assorted darkand light colors, yd. ,1'6
32-i- n. Dress Ginghams, yd. .21
32-i- n. Dress Ginghams, good mpterial for quilt lin-

ings, yard 10
36-i- n. Outing, light anddarkpatterns,yd. .15
36-i- n. Challies for quilt linings, per yd .15
Ladiesand Children'sMercerizedBloomers, 4 to 14,
andsmall medium and large, assortedcolors, pr. .49

ce Bedroom Curtains, per set .98
"Buck" brand Overalls, 8-o- z. standardhigh' and low

back, a pair , $1.58

Thread,7 spoolsfor 25
A. C. A. 8-o- z. FeatherBed Ticking, yard .27
8-o- z. Cotton Sack Duck, single width, yard .18
Little Boys Overalls, $1.25value, for .98
Children'sUnions, winter weight, long legs and long

sleeves,sizes 2 to 14, each .89

Look through our new Fall Sweaters.
32-i- n. Printed Madrasfor school shirts,etc. yd .25
A beautiful assortmentof Suitingsfor dresses,yd .'49
94 UnbleachedSheeting, yard .39
Children'swool andvelvetDresses,6 to 14, ea.$5.95
Indian Plaid Single Blankets,each $1.95
Lace Panels forwindows, each .98
"Yard Long" blue work Shirts, sizes14 to 17, ea. .98

Remnantsat One-ha-lf price

Cuenod's &JJ
T.S.SALES, Mgr.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXA5

1

4 '

Prudence Courtney, secretary.
Katie HatlifT, reporter.
Flcta Eagan, treasurer.
Miss Ruth McKec, sponsor.
The Freshman class organization

is as follows:
Itlchard Herring, president.
Matt Hcndrlx,
Estcll McNutt, secretary.
A. C. Tremain, treasurer.
It. A. Box, Sponsor.
All of the classes are organized

and ready for some hard work.
The staff for the high school paper

has not yet been elected.

NEW MEMBERS ADDED TO
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE".Three new members were enrolled

in the Chamber of Commerce Tues
day at the luncheon meeting, W. M.

Fink nnd Ed L. Nixon, new dry goods
men and Hev. Joe Grizzle, pastor of
the Baptist church. Each of the
three in short speeches expressed
their confidence In the future of d.

Mr. Gnstlnel, chef of the Littleficld
college, made a talk pledging the co-

operation of the College to the Cham-

ber of Commerceand to the city, and
invited the public to visit his cafetcri
at any time.

Plans were launched toward estab-
lishing a creamery at Littleficld and
questionaires will be mailed out to all
patrons on the rural routes asking
for data to furnish parties interested
in establishing a creamery here. These
cards will ask number of acres in
cultivation, numberof dairy cows,
number of hens, number of hogs and
several other questions of importance
to the Chamber of Commerce.

The one vote againstTeras, annex-
ation to the United Stateswas that of
l'obcrt Bache of Houston, kinsman of
Benjamin Franklin.

Dismantling of several plants in Cal

ifornia and building of several in
Texas during 1928 put Texas ftnt in

number of oil refineries in the United
States.

In

Not only is the Pontiac Big Six out--
all other low-pric- ed bIxcs.

hit, in addition, it is providing this
unrivaled with amazing
economy.
During 1928, a large public utilities

operated 996 of 33
different mokes. And to its
own recordedcost figures, its
Pontiacs cost one cent leaaper mile to
operatethanany other low-pric- ed six in
tiie, field at that time. Yet even that
great record of economy is being sur-
passedby the PontiacBig Six becauseof
a number of and

which this latest Pontiacincludes.
Even with all its big car qualities even
with its big carpower,pick-u- p und speed

thePontiuc Big Six offers you anactual
saving. It gives you

more of you want in anauto-
mobile. And doesit if you equal the
averageannual travel of 10,000 miles at
asavingof $100 ormore peryear.

OF

Mly'. nt'nc nig
Six Cittern t lie highest

top kt1 anil the fa tent accelerationto
be foundin anylow -- priced six. Provedby
the "fifth wheel" the xuott accurate

'peedmeasuringdevice known to auto-
motive engineers.

"?, of

Iliilaiirer which eliminated tor-
sional crankshaftvibrution full pressure
oiling which assurescorrectcnulne lubri-
cation at any (peed ci'ankcaaeventila-
tion which maintain the quality of
engineoil andmanyadditionalfeature.

Sixty brake horsepower at 3,000 rcwilu-lion- a

per minute. The greatrt power
offered by any car an low in price aa
Pontiac ... developed at til's moderate
nglne peedwhich assure
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lerforming

performance
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accurately

refinements advance-
ments

dollars-and-cen- ts

everything

PRODUCT GENERAL MOTORS

FASTER

MORE

dependability.
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ANNOUNCEMEN
NOTHING HAPPENS PREVENT OUR NEW

T & P GROCER
WILL OPEN BUYING PUBLIC

Saturday,September21si
complete Staple Fancy Groceries.

Market connection, Cream

Eggs Chickens.

OUR PRICES BEFORE

SELL

WARD'S
T & GROCERYSTO

Ward, Proprietors
Bldg., Main Street, LITTLE

.V.V.V.V.ViV.VAYAYAV.WAlVJVV'

Outperform!
all other low--priced six

cor-
poration

according

POWERFUL

Meat

at lower cost
than ever

PONTIAC ! s!

SMOOTHER

SAFER f,rrne It carries two
I completely independ

ent braking kjtiii Internal-expandin-g

four-whe-el cert ice brakes with non-Miuc- uk

lining, ami a separateemergency
brake acting on the transmission be-

causeits bodies ure of sturdy hardwood
and steel construction bccnuKo it ban
full treaduxlrs, front andrear.

MORE RELIARLE
ItrcauscnfitshMsirdrsIgn,which Includes
moderateenginekprrd for anygiven road
peed. llrcausenf its greatersmoothness

which results in Ion wear und tear on
mechanic alpart. Hcciiueof t ho gener-
ous dimensionschurut'tcrittic of ullpurts
subjectlostressm.

LONGER-LIVE- D

Every 1'onltuo since the first has been
famousfor endiiruureand long life. And
I bote) featuresof design which gavecurly
Pontiac their unprecedentedlung life
buvo been rctuineil and emphasisedin
Ibis great t of all i'outlacs today's
1'untiuc III,; Sis.
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ADVANCEMENT IN cSwSmam?
By S. W. STRAUSS, Pre.IJ.nt
American Society for Thrift
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opportunitiesbut It is usually the
thrifty who can take advantage of
them. A few hundred dollars laid
away in the Imnk or safely invested
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I greatly ( njoyed by all present,one in
particular, in which each lady repre-
senteda feminine Iliblical character,
later on in the afternoon rnlntlm
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(puuoocSVL Don't Theie
Specials in Cod
Will Recondltlpned
Carswith a Written

Guaranty

1927

0R DODGE

Excellent condition through-

out. Goodtires, low mile-

age, fully equipped. Com-

plete motoring satisfaction
ata bargain price

$450.00
rHFVROLET 1026 COUPE

Fiiher body, balloon tire., com-plel- e

equipment nd Duco finish.

"Good Will" reconditioned and
m.tchle..value. Comfort. nomy

and dependability at the $jyg
loweit price ever offered -

1927 PONTIAC SEDAN
equipment Blue Duco

finish and upholstery to match.
Perfect mechanically after Good

Will" reconditioning-- anda beauh-fu- l

car at an exceptionallySljQ
low price. Only ---

C. Grissom, Zack Isabell, Carl
W. T. Morgan, II. J. Gl'bbs, J.

M.... . . j .IiniiniuorKer, Jes86 Seae. L. W,

Ky
,.,.,,;

. i Ihls wasnni ., extended
.

confident

'

activities

MIm

from the rapid progress for fur- -
wer entertainment which the Social
uiairmnn, Mrs. Humphries, has
booked In advance, it is assured the

City
COSlVCttlCMCC.:
on the farini

Running water pined to farm
kitchens and bathrooms
meansthat the iiqtrd wastes
must bc piped cut to place
of safedisposal. Build con-
crete septic tank to handle
these dangerous wastessafe
ly. Costs nothing to operate

requires no atttntion.

Information Tree'
PORTLAND CEMENT

. 'riA'HON
Ath'rlic Club Duildinff

DALLAS, tg.a;;
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In store them.
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In economically producing
from water left from
manufactureof olive oil.

milk bc rolled into sheets,

like which will
a

'

is
Diario do I'ernambueo,
1825.

business
!

'

YOUNG
yourself at-

tractive using a new
cosmetic featured by our

BEAUTY

LOANS
CITY PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCE BUSINESS
Low Interest Rate,Monthly

Annual Payments

LOANS
appreciated

KEEP

demonstration.

STREET STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEF1ELD,

utrama.miBMuawa.jMjJ

Featuring tnarket'tfittest used sen-
sational bargain prices
Prospective of new andusedcart plan to attend this great
if you a finer caratanamazingly low bargainprice ! To
this nationwide event, participatedin by Oakland-Pontia- c all over
the we are our entire inventory at Vi off you an
unparalleled opportunity to save on a usedcar! This reduc-
tion will net a of asmuchas$100 on some cars will'give you an
amazing pricecut on any model you select. Everycaron sale is good

condition. AH Good Will usedcars are our Guaranty
with the 48-ho- ur exchangeprivilege. now andget a big, beauti-
ful carat less than thecostof asmallnew with thesameassuranceof
satisfaction or get a low-pric- ed model at the biggest Re-

member, js for one week will sell these
fine fast. Be here sure early!

Buy Now andSaveon a ReliableCar
1926 Only 1800

miles of careful driving this MflH
handsomecar. Will serve you year

1927 PONTIAC CQACH This
car has been driven very little. Its paint

like now. Tires good, and engine $QAA
perfect. Hurry you want it...- - vv
1026 BU1CK ROADSTER This chummy

car will sell fast. Good shape
throughout, S tires nearly new. Go-- $QCA
ing OOV

1928 HUPMOBILE SEDAN Excellent
condition. An AAA

value. bargain 1VUV

members this
much for

An Italian engineer has succeeded
alcohol

vegetable the

Dried may
paper keep for years

by newly Invented Danish

Brazil's, oldest the
established in

or

our will
be

Make more
by

shop.
Call for

ON

OR

&

the carsat

buyers Fall Sale
want bigger, feature

dealers
country, offering 'giving

reliable drastic
you saving and

in run-
ning backedby written

famous Buy
carbut

season's saving!
this sale only and our special prices

cars tomorrow

OAKLAND

roomy litfle

me-
chanical unmatched $1

class

machin;.

newspaper

1926 CHEVROLET TOURING A fine car
to drive to work. Looks good and $19C
runs like new. Take it for ...
CHEVROLET TOURING Tires almost
new. Perfect mechanically. You can't
beat this for cheap,dependable and $17C
economical transportationat ....
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN Excellent
mechanical condition and full accessory
equipment. An unmatched value. A $ACA
bargainat Xf

1925 BU1CK COACH Only 3800 mile of
careful driving on this handsomecar $CAA
Will serve you for years. Buy it at Jw"

PALACE

72

ti

TEXAS

vn':$

PaymentPlan Small Down Payment Balancea Few Dollars per MonthTineG if A C.

JONESBROS. MOTOR CO,
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The cost of mailing a post card in
France is regulated by the length of
the messagewritten upon it.

Don't let the mail order houses de-ei-

you.

SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 residentlots in
closein andconvenient

'to schools, to be closed out
tfhis year.

If interested,see any of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow House Land Co.

LON'S CAFE

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders
Prompt, Courteout

Serrice

LON CAMPBELL, Prop

cioines, too.

w

MIIMW

BB

' " l'" 'ii.1 i null .J

LAND .TRANSFERS ..
IN LAMB COUNTY
AUG. 16, TO SEPT. 2

Tlint there has been active business
I in real estate of Lamb county is clonr- -

1 evident by the recordof the County
j Clerk here given. .In addition to this
I there have been n large number of

I
salesmadeby contractin which trans
fer of title is not yet shown.

J. A. McCommaset ux, to K. II.
Hugh, Tract No. 159 C3.7 ucres in
Sur. 1, 11. Sjl.y. 97.2 acres in Sur. 5.

Rhodn Hawkins, t'o T. M. Hrummett
Lot 29, Ulk. 21, Olton.

Guy Willis, et alto T. W. Hacklcr.
West 1G0 a of South 320 a of Sec. C,

Blk. t--2 containing 1G0 acres.
Kay Slntten ct ux, to Chester Bur-

nett, Lots Xos. 1, 2'lnilllock 118, Ol-

ton.
Chester Uurnett to Ray Slntten, 2.41
acres out of Sec. 34, Block 0--

Will Graef et ux to J. C. McL-iin- ,

ICO acres.
SW'4 Sec. 13, Block 0-- containing

Rhodn Hawkins toT. M. Tlrummett.
Lot 12, Block 41, Olton.
A. D. Buck to Emma E. Buck, SWj

4 of Sec. No. 40, Blk. 1, Ilalscll's. "

Pat Boone ct ux to W. W. Roden,
SE comerLot No. 8, Block No. fi, YH
Addition.

Ellwood Estate to J. J. Caudle et
al, SE Corner of Tract No. 9 1.

C. D. Strange, ct ux to Lloyd Ycary
et al Lot "B" Acre Tracts South-moo- r,

Lfd.
D J. Vosberg et ux to John Meek- -

'JIIIIIIIIHIItllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllli:

J THE BEST FARM LOAN

When you place your farm loan with me you are
E better satisfied, becauseyou know you have the
Ej bestplan on earth for a farmer. Nothing to worry 1

you low rate of interest. 5

1 A. G. HEMPHILL
THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING j

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS f
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in

thousands
perfectedmethods washing. snow-whit- e

3B
Prove these with your own Just
phone for demonstrator. No obligation.

Ty.

Tews

ma, Sec. 1, Blk. S--

Mrs. Sallic E. Ouggan, ct vlr. to
It. P. McCullough, Lots Five and Six,
Blk. No. 34, Lfd.

J. E. Fuller ct u. to Pete Blakney,
S!6 of SEM Sec. No. 30, Blk. 0-- 2

Olton.
L. E. Barbach, et ux, to T. L. Hug-itin- s.

Lot 10. Blk. No. 93 Olton.
R. L. Ford ct ux to R. E. Dunlap,

Lot o, Blk 10, Lfd.
R. L. Doughty, et ux, to' N. Ray

Kelley. Lots Nos. 9 and 10, Blk. 7, R.
I. Doughty's addition Earth.

C. C. Cecil et ux, to J. W. Allen,
Lot 2, Blk. No. CO, Amherst.

T. E. McGce to J. W. Allen, Lot
No. 10, Blk. 25 Amherst.

A. II. Nash, et ux to Mary Halsell
Combs, Ei of Section 21, Blk. T-- l.

W. A. Rectc, to J. D. Reese,Sb of
Lbr. 3 Lg. 232, King Co. School Land.

Rhodn Hawkins to A. G. Odom.
Lot No. 20, in Blk. 34. Lot 12. Blk.
58, Lot 0, Blk. 101, Lot 11 Blk 111,
Olton.

G. T. Abbott to A. C. Barton E6
of Sec. 41, Blk. 1, W. E. Halsclls.

Evn H. McCluskey ct vir to Lcnoul
Roberts, Lots Blk. No. 3,
Earth.

Yellow House Land Co. to August
Kalmbach & Son, Lbr. 21, Lg. 071.
Vun A. Gainous to Roy B. McQuut-ter-s.

SWU of Sur. 1, Blk. 1.
O. D. Halsoll et al to Jno. M. In-

gram, N. 158.2 a Sur. ,1, Lg. 242,
Dickens County School Land.

Ellwood Estate to A. C. Chesher,
108 a of land of the .SEU Sur. 55,
Blk. T.

Harvy Allen ct ux, to R. C. Carter
et al, N. Lbr. 2, Lg. 5G4.

Littlefield College to F. E. Atchison
Acreage Tract N 10, College Heights,
Lfd.

Josephine Wright et al, to Phillips
Bell Land Co. SWU Sec. 41, Blk. T-- 2

SAVED BY COW

Straight Pa. Being chased by a
bear and by n cow was ex-

periencedby Mrs. Fred Howard. She
was fishing nearherhomewhen a bear
and her four cubs appeared. Mrs.
Howerd's screams attracted herhus-
band and also a cow, which gave
chase to the bear. The cubs made
no effort to escapeand climbed an ap-
ple tree.

The departmentof national defense
in Canada is said to possessthe secret
of an explosive more powerful than
any previously known.

t. ,

TERMS: $12.00

down, balancepay-

able in 12 easy

monthly payments.

inish thewashing

lesstime!
Why spendeven a needlessextra minute washina rlnrkW? Tk v'J--i ri

V

trie Washersaveshoursfor of women. Wliv? R.i.. : .... u !

of Clothes are in less time. Saves

ELECTRIC WA'SHER

facts things.
a

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Littlefield,
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FORT WORTH CATS

PLAY HOME TEAM
HERE SEPT. 25th

. .
Jimmie Walkup and his Cats, of

Fort Worth, have startedtheir tour to
West Texas when this goes to press.
They open their barnstorming trip at
Olney. In Plalnvicw on the 18th;
Floydndn, Hereford, Clovis, Carlsbad
and other towns arc on their schedule.

Placards are now on display ad-

vertising the game hero with the ld

Cats. Tickets may be pur-

chased at the drug stores and are on
sale now. Many other merchants will
hnvo a supply on hand to accomodate
their customers by calling for them.

The tickets will sell for $1.00 each
and ever' person entering the Little- -

field ball park must have a ticket
The Littlefield Cats arc gradually

whipping into shape and will present
one of the strongest lineup's in the
history of Littlefield.

Some of the boys who nre in line
for the gamearc: Mick RatlilT, D. Rat
lin", Al Mueller, E. Mueller Hnanks,
Walker Ballnrd Thornton Gnithcr,
Newty Moore Art Mueller, nnd L. A.
Bailiff. Alex DeLong will wenr the
blue serge suit, rnul Jimmie Brittain'1
will wear a blue cap and a serge suit.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The Indies auxiliary met Tuesday
afternoon nt the church with Mrs.
Brewer as hostess.

Miss Lulu Hubbard was in charge
of the devotional. Mrs. N. A. Douglas
gave an interesting lesson on "Stew-
ardship."

Mrs. Touchon was appointed chair-
man of a committee for doing some
charity work.

Mrs. J. S. Milliard and Mrs. L. W.
Wynn wore appointed as n committee
to gatherup articles for charity.

The business being concluded,
dainty refreshmentswere served to
the following members andtwo vis-

itors: Mrs. Chas. Barber, E. A. Bills,
Mike Brewer, C. C. Clements, N. A.
Douglas, J. S. Milliard, Bay Jones,
Irvin Miller, Boh Smith, L. M. Touch--

on, Hnrry Wiseman, F. W. Wynn,
Wm. F. Fulton, A. L. Wright, Miss
Lula Hubbard, Mrs. Mnsscngill, and
Miss Belle.

MRS. ARNETT ENTERTAINS

Mrs. John II. Arnctt was hostessto
the ThursdayBridge club, last Thurs
day afternoon.

The rooms were beautifully deco
ratedwith cut flowers.

A delicious saladcourse was, serv-
ed with astor3 as plate favors.

The memberspresent were Mes-dame- s:

J. C. Hilbun, Pat Boone, Chas.
Harless, Ray Jones, E.S. Rowe, Lena
Howard, W. O. Stockton W. G. Street
J. M. Stokes, H. W. Wiseman, and
J. C. Whicker. Tho guesta were
MesdamesM. M. Brittain, Sam Fnr-quha- r,

M. W. Etter, Art Chesher and
Sid Hopping.

MRS. CONDRA ENTERTAINS

Mr3. L. W. Condra was hostess to
a bridge party Friday afternoon at
her home.

Three tables of bridge were at play
throughout the afternoon. Mrs. Jim
Harless won the jar of bath salts for
high score and Mrs. Stnr Hailc the
beautiful silk handkerchief for low
score.

A delicious luncheon of sandwiches
cake nnd cocoa was served to tho
following: MesdamesM. M. Brittain,
W. W. Gillette, E. S. Rowe, g. J.
Farquhar,R. L. Lowe, Jim Davenport
Jim Hnrless, L. Hargrove, Carl Arnold
Hoibert Teal Star Halle, Harvey
Richard and tho hostess.

-- -
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THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS
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Recently a very rich and nationally
known citizen was sentencedto servo
a term in jail, and was finally placed
thcro that justice might prevail over
all. Just what the offenso was, that
brought this punishment, does not
concern me particularly. Guilt must
bo asumed if proven beyond doubt.
I did notice that tho torm of imprison-
ment was comparatively short.

Almost at tho same time, a poor
old washerwoman, living in a great
city near me, was arrested"with tho
goods on her." She had, in her
squnlid apartment,something like a
gallon of corn whiskey; she admitted
dispensing this liquid from time to
time, Jn order to caso the financial
going; she was 81, and not able to
turn out washing as in her younger
years.

Recent enactmentsmadehers an al-

most capital offense. The jurors,
kind and heartful men, were puzzled;
had this very old woman exerted hor
utmost strength, she could not have
done much harm to anybody, by rea-
son of her senility. But sho waa a
violator of law, andknew sho was do-
ing wrong at tho time. If I do not
forget she drew six montlis' Impris-
onment She went to jail dofiant

A question as to the justice of the

law arises, but it should not. There
Is no cxtcnuatoin in violation of law
by rich or poor, young or old. Tho

crime wave is appalling; tho
law must bo stern and prevail or,
fa down in its impotence. It must
not fall down.

Age and condition arc no excuse
for crime. Ignorance and self-wi- ll

arc the causes of most violations of
Inw. Even poverty does not justify
a man or womnn to rob, or to enter
into unlawful commerce.

It neverpays, oven to violate nn
law. Such laws aro not

done away with by that method. En-

lightenment brings about better con-

ditions, ignorance and crimo never.
I wish we could think of Americnns

as a happy, i
can only
pic universal!1
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FREEZE YOUR
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I Heinen'sCold S
W.H.HEINEN,
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1 THE SAYMAN IRON-CLA- D

Should any SAYMAN PRODUCT fnil to give en
every respect, the SAYMAN REPRESENTATI1

E fund your money upon request You run Al
5 RISK when you purchase any article o ftho Si

UUAHANTUEU I'KUDUUTS. EACH IS THt
KIND.

real!

Inside

READ THE DIRCETION BILLS. Learn how
SYRUP and CATARRH WASH from DR. SA1
LINIMENT.

E DR. SAYMAN'S HEALING SALVE i8 unequalld
uiu ouicp, i nun ucauiiiu aiHl tl

USE DR. SAYMAN'S WONDERFUI
THE GREATEST BLOOD PURII

; This medicine may be found nt the J. A. Lilly

V

Shoe ahopt, Llttlelield.

I GEORGEM.C.BRANNE1
LITTLEFIELD,
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WOl&Kr
CLOTHE!

FIT and WEAK

PnJ

Ciru)VIons

Sold by CUENOD'S DRY G001

BUY YOUR FORD

FREE INSPECTION SERVI
500, 1,000 AND 1,500

This includesa check-u-p of the bj
eratorchargingrate, distributor,
adjustment,lights, brakes,shod
tire inflation and steeringgear.
oil is also changedand the chasj
ed. A check-u-p of wheel alif
spring shacklesis included as
1,500 mile inspection. Everythj
exceptthe costof new oil and
Come in and see all the Newest

nwn-- z.

&,J
ki

in

in r
Cfl 1T"---C- t

i J

JOHN H. Al

Lilll.Seld,

JfcVr:--

MOTOR
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GROCERIE
Pure, nourishing (rroeorics. dcucndal)Io in, n . r - .Muur aounuantstocks and courteous service nu

Here. Unirormly high quality at uniformly i
nothing nut freth, wrtolesomogroceries and w

Try our Frh an4 Cird MUl

nla nnil

The

okiii
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B&M CASH GROCERY
WE CLOSE SUNDAYS
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IS "ROLLINS" FANCY

HOSE

29c
; Rayon 50c Quality

Hen's "Leadall" Overalls

i34lo42

bu 31 to '48

$115

en's Guaranteed Work

Pants

$2.45

laonthsWear or a New Pair Free

s Blue andGray Cham-bra-y

Work Shirts

69c
itli Full Cut

Dress Shirts

98c
Color Fast New Patterns

HEN'S KHAKI PANTS

98c

30to36Waitt

MEN'S 100NECK TIES

79c

AT

JTWON"

is Heavy Weight Union

Suits

$1.29
m Knit $1.75 Value

UlLLl,

Saturday

HOGAN'S
Table of Women's Shoes

$1.95

A Big Selection. Worth Double and
Triple this Price

Ladies SI Chiffon Hose

$1.19

Full Fashioned. All New Fall Colors

Beautiful New Rayon

Underwear

$1.00

Gowns, Step-in- s, Teds, Slips, Petti-Coat-s,

Bloomers, Lace Multi-Colore- d

Trimmed.

Dark and Light Colored

Outing, yd

10c

3 lb PureWhiteCottonBatts

Quilted

54 wide

$1.00

TheBest

New Fall Wool Tweeds

$1.75 yd.

inches

Gingham,for Quilt Linings

6c yd.

New PatternsPuebloPrints

29c

Sun Fast Tub Fast

A New Dress if They Fade

36in. UnbleachedDomestic

12 ydsfor $1.00

LL Quality

ThesePricesare for
SaturdayOnly

OGAN DRY GOODSCO.
ri reinn TEXAS

m9MCta m

County Agent Adam
Proves Benefit. Smut
Treatmentfor Wheat

V V
Under the direction of County

Agent D. A. Adam, tlio 4-- H clubs,
and thu county agenthave held a
number of demonstrations In thai
use of copper carbonate as a smut
control in wheat and grain sor-

ghums. Smut last year cost Lamb
tounty farmers something over
pu'i,uuv, una in an enort to reduce
ihls amount the county agent con-luct-

this campaign. The result
of this was that about 15 demon-itratlo-

were held by the 4-- H

tlubs under the direction of the
county agent, and a total of 13,-)0-0

poundsof grain sorghum seeds
were treated. i

In checking up on someof these
lemonstratlons, it has been found
Jhat where properly treated there
fe not one single head of smut,
where last year there was from 5
per cent to 20 per cent Iobs on ac--
count of Hmut. Untreated check
plots have practically the same
unount of loss as before. Final
results will be had in a few weeks.

Farmers planting wheat now should
by all means treat seed for smut as
the cost is so small, and the advant-
age so great. Copper carbonate is a
dust treatment, and three ounces of
this should be added to the bushel of
seed in an air tight drum or something
nearly so, such as an old milk can, a
barrel prepared for that purpose, car-
bide can or otherwise. These should
be revolved until each seed in the
bushel is covered with thu dust, and
only a few revolutions sometimeswill
do the work. Copper carbonate can
be obtained from most of the drug
stores or scctl concerns.

TO ORGANIZE BIBLE CLASS
"a "a".

Sunday until about
Peoples Bible class of
church will be v reorganized.
strangers wishing to join will be made
more than welcome.

H. Timian is the president of
body and will gladly introduce any

members.
The young people will also hold

their monthly meeting at parson-
ageon fourth Friday of this month

The refreshment committee consists
of Miss Ellen Lichtc, Miss EsterMich- -

SHIP'Slttjre7iHTnxaamwJw'itw:gg nyamsm)

H villi" H

LEMONS

COFFEE

xlwrnsJam-Mi-:y
Mm MUmri i:fSfmiI Hi i

YiJrlUKMlZ.KlVQi Wmwfw

MHMtVaaanaMaMaaaM1iicfm 'VM3tmm s' yi '& 3mmW

SOH3HEBSKJIIIEEwKnr3ii

i mmmvmmTm&m?'zWTffinmMmm
Top picture, Spring Lake Chib, with Mr. Pool in the centerai adult leader.
Bottom picture, Fieldton mut control team of 4-- club with County Agent
D. A. Adam in the center.

link, and Mrs. W .Luecke. The en-- IF FUSE BLOWS OUT
tertainmentcommittee consistsof the . ,
following: Walter Titnian, Herman If " fuse blows out and you have
Timian, and W. Luecke. The pro-- 1 neglected to provide yourself with an
gram will be announced later. I a tinfoil

LAMB CO DEMONSTRATION i
will work that way a while but

'
AGENT BEGINS HERE FRI. Rot a fuse a ssoon aspossible.

m V 'A packageof cigarettes, a bar of choo--
Miss Kuby Mashburn, recently ap--. olate or a cake of yeast will furnish

'
home demonstration agent the tinfoil.

for Lamb County, will begin her work '

here next Friday.
Lamb County has beeno nthe wait-

ing n demonstration agent
the past three years, but it was not

Next evening the Young six months ago that Miss

the Lutheran
All

the

new

the
the

for
new

list for for

Myrtle Murray, district agent could
give the Commissionersof this county
any assurance of an appointee.

The work to be done will supple-
ment and be of large assistanceto the
very efficient work now being carried
on by County Agent D. A. Adam.

,

Farm timber In thirty-fou- r Eastand
Northeast Texas counties brought its
owners $0,192,000 in 1928, according
to State E. O. Slccke.

LETTUCE

LargeSizedoz.

Jug

fell! rfi'

extra one, wrap piece of
around the member. It

pointed

Forester

blown-ou- t

WATCH NEW ENGINE

When an engine is new and stiff
it heats up more rapidly than when
it sthoroughly broken in. There-
fore, watch the water in the radia-
tor, and the oil in the crankcase,
when you drive the 1929 model for
which you traded Old Faithful.

HOW TO SAVE GAS
Undcr-inflatio-n of tires materially

increasesthe consumption of gas and
oil. Soft tires impart a rolling mo-

tion to the car that makes resistance
for the engine to overcome. There-
fore it needs more fuel and

Large Firm THf
Heads 2U

Grapes,Thompsonseedless,. . 9c Corn Flakes,Kellog 12c

BoraxWashingPowder,small 4c Meal, Yukon Best, 20 lb 65c

Maxwell House, lb.

Soap,R. Palmor Tinso, 3 for 19c Milk, Van Camps Tall can . . 10c

BLACKBERRIES

Soup, Van Camp, 2 for 21c Preserves,Banquet12 oz jar .23

VINEGAR Gallon and

jsj ' "

i

Gallon

35c

46c

49c

45

, it

.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoonat Littleficld, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents lor six month.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1923, at the post office
27 at Littleficld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, and

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purposp, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, andresolutions of respect will also becharg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the miblisher.
In case ot errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than theamount
received by mm lor sucn advertisement,

J COURTESY ON THE ROAD ?

V .WJ.V'.UW.'JU.'JJW.
C. As everyone knows, many auto ac-

cidents can be traced to drivers who
fail to show courtesy toward others.
Many drivers are as courteous on the
road as they would be to a stranger
in their home, but there are others
who eitchr do not know or who for-

get every rule of courtesy while they
are lack of a steering wheel. The
latter constitute a nuiance and a
menace to traffic.

If wo aie to reduce accidents,
must be in the drivers, and

not in the ears A few simple pre-

cautions will prevent a majority of
such acridentj- - as arc now of common
occurence, and we give them here in
tlio hope that every car owner around
Littleficld will keep them in mind and
constantly practice them:

Drive pr.i.'tntly and carefully;
learn and observe the rules of the
road; respect the rights of others;
show the samecourtesy on the road as
in the home or place of business;
orive straight ahead without zigzags;
signal vlien drawing away from the
curb; prncifd slowly at all grade or

crossingsthat arc not protected
anticipateaccidentsand keep measure
of safcy in reserve againstunexpect-
ed emergencies; avoid passing other
cars onhills and at turns in the road;
always keep to the right, particularly
as you near the top of a grade and
Ttfhcn making turns. Follow these
rules wherever you are be courteous
and fair wit hthe other driver and
you'll find accdentsso greatly reduced
in the community that you'll woncr
why everybody hadn't thought to fol-
low them in the first place.

J. THE WORLD SERIES ?
:r.

C Again we are confronted with the
phenomenaof the World Series. No
game ever before has held the undi-
vided attention of an entire nation

Editor Publliher

for so long a period. From 1884,
when Providence won laurels as the
World Serieswinner, right up to 1928
when the crown went to New York,
interest has been intense in every
corner of the land. And now every-
one is nsking: What team will bring
home the bacon in 1929? Philadel-
phia? Chicago?

Since the nf the World
Series, many things have happened to
captivate the fancy of a curious
world. Radio, the modern miracle.
The oi aviation. The
epic-makin-g flight of Lindbergh and
the nstounding feat of the Graf Zep-

pelin. The growth of the motion pic-

ture and the invention of the "talkies.'
There are a thousand more things

to do than there were in the old days.
And so perhaps many of the old di-

versions are being forgotten.
But one thing has an eternalcharm

Baseball will never lose its place in
the affectionsof the multitude. The
World Series of 1929 is looked for-
ward to as eagerly as was the World
Series of 1909. Other things may
change but the heart of the Ameri-
can is still the heart of a boy who
knows that one of the most import-
ant things in the world is to keep right
on playing.

No, Sir! Nothing's going to dis-

tract us from the World Series1 Even
if we can't attend it, we can read
about it, nnd we can seethe big game
between the Ft. Worth and Littleficld
Cats to be played here next

.. WORTH

C The Littleficld boy accustomed to
bemoaning what he declares is a lack
of in his home town and
whose ever-read-y answer seemsto bo
"What's the use"might profit by keep-
ing in mind the caseof an Illinois boy
of years gone by ,in a day when op-

portunities really were Ecarce.
He ran for the Legislature and was

beaten. He next entered business,
failed and spentseveral years paying
off the debts of a worthless partner.

FURNITURE

BARGAINS
DISHES

MIRRORS

LUGGAGE

ODD PIECES

SOFAPILLOWS

SMOKING SETS

WASH. MACHINES

WINDOW SHADES

inauguration

development

REMEMBERING

opportunities

RUGS

STOVES

RECORDS

PICTURES

LINOLEUM

PHONOGRAPHS

BEDROOM SUITES

D'GROOM SUITES

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE

SECOND HAND FURNITURE

HAMMONS BROTHERS
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

LittlefieW, Texas

lie became engagedto n beautiful
girl she died. He ran for congress
nnd was beaten. He tried to get a
federal appointment and failed. He
becamea candidate for the U. S. Sen-nt- c

nnd was beaten. Then hebecame
a candidate for nnd
once more was defeated.

But not once did anyone hear him
ask "What's the use?" He came up
smiling after every setback, nnd then
one day his luck changed. He was
nominated for president of the U. S.

and won. The young man's name
wng Lincoln, nnd he, too ,was a pro-

duct of the farm and the smalltown.

4
WATCH THE SKIES

.J.

C An invitation is hereby issued to
residents of Littlefield nnd nearby
territory to watch for what may de-
velop into the greatestdisplay of me-
teors and shooting starsseen in many
years .

Dr. Oliver, of the University of
Pennsylvania, says therewill be aerial
fireworks from now on to the close of
the year, the meteor swarms which
come every 33 years being now due.

For centuries they have furnished
a shower like rain. They missed the
earth in 1988, but astronomers believe
the earth is nearenough to the edges
of the swarm of shooting stars to
make them plainly visible this time.
They also believe that we may wit-
ness sometime during the month of
November a shower of meteors that
will almost turn night into day.

So keep your eyes on the skies,
and especially if you arc up the latter
part of the night, as such sky displays
arc always most plainly seen after
midnight. But turn your eyes up-
ward during the evening hours, where
ever you are. You may seea display
that will well reward you for remem-
bering to do so.

QUIRKS OF LAW

C The ins nnd outs of criminal law
are beyond the comprehension of the
average man, and perhaps that is re
sponsible for the average man's grow-
ing distrust of the courts.

Al. Capone, Chicago cunman. was
arresteda few months ago in Phila-
delphia for carrying concealed wea-
pons. He promptly pleaded euiltv
and was sentto jail, where he now is.
But the other day his lawyers filed a
brief in a Philadelphia court scekinc
his release on the grounds that his
trial was "prejudiced."

This' may all be very clear to the
lawyers. But where i3 the average
man who isn't wondering how in the
name of. all that is good and great his
trial could be "prejudiced" when he
pleaded guilty to a crime without go
ing through the formality of a trial?

It is such tilings as this that breed
disrespect for law nnd lead many t
believe that money will get them off
in anycourt, regardlessof the charge.

mm
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PICKUPS

Rev. Joe Grizzle,says that since we
got the radio and loud speakerwe can
do away with that song called "Silent
Night."

"Blessed nre the poor," asserts
Prof. Chisholm. "They can go to jail
without being worried by the

".
"If you started in to make a list of

the 10 smartestmen in the world,"
nsks John Pope, "who would you put
in ns the other nine?"

Hamburger Shorty says that some
girls idea aboutbeing helpful around
the house is to run the radio while
mother runs the washing machine.

After all, no matter how big a man
he may be, there is some virtue in
having a commercial secretary that
will Grow with a town.

Johnny Smith has gone away,
For him death hadno terrors.

He lived a calm and peaceful life,
No hits, no runs, noerrors.

Prof. Boles registeringyoung hope-
ful enteringschool for the first time:
"What the the names of your par-
ents?" Hopeful: "Papa and Mama."

.
Last week Louis Condra received a

letter from a lady stating, "I have
used three jars of your vanishing
cream on my corns and they are juft
as large as ever."

.
An Irishman turning away from the

money orderwindow of the Littlefield
post office the other day remarked to
his friend, "This is sure some fine
town, Pat You can buy a foive dol-

lar money order an' get a squint nt a
good lookin' gurl fur only three
cints."

Mitch. Stokes wants to know if,
when a fellow gets to be a city com-

missioner, president of n schoolboard,
manager of a leading corporation,
leading deaconof a prominent church
president of prominent social organi-
zation and a few other important
things, if he shouldn't be called the
Mussolini of that town.

LITTLE LEADERS
--..

Our idea of an old-tim- is the
Littlefield man who can remember
when the farmershad so much money
that they would make a trip to town
once in awhile to buy gold bricks.

.J. 4. 4.
You can always bet that the Little-

ficld girl with a good figure will choose
the seashoreinstead of the mountainj
for her vacation .

! 4
In the old days Littlefield children

heard faiiystorics before going to bed
but now they listen to bigcer ones
over the radio.

J !
When a Littlefield man tells vou

how much he likes you look for a
motive. When a girl tells you how
much she likes you look for a house.

Grinds" Feed
at Low Csfc

A W-- W Feed Grinder ruulu nnd mixes
everything from the ground up. with light-
ning (speed ocparutelyor together. Turns
fodder, alfalfa, maize heads, or
earcorn, outb, hiiudle feeds,ele., into val-
uable, mixed, balanced feed that goes a
third furtlfcr. And tho WAV docs every
grinding job tit low cost!

Miff
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PAVEMENT

photo-
graphers."

" FEED
GRINDER.
By grinding and mix-

ing all jour feed crops
from the-- groundup, j 011
utili.e that 35 per e'ent
of the feed iiHtinlh wait-
ed in Bhilkb and'fttcinp.
Your Ihestoekeat it all
when ground the W-- W

way nnd it i all
better for them.

In fifteen curs of
iittiinl fcrrtirc on
tliuiif-um- of furms
tho W-- W huhprotrd
to lie tho world's
outstanding feed
Krlndcr. No hurra,
Kearrt or, kuhes to
work loose or gUe
trouble. Powerful
lilOll) hammers do
the work.

ComeIn
and letus show jou moreabout thin outstanding
grinder. Seehow it Ik huilt for carsof service
with TintLrn Taperedhearings,Alcmite Lubrica-
tion and Itorkwood Pulleys. Self-feed-er can be
furnished Uloucr or Klctator equipment. Nine
different sizes.

We 111 also demonstratethe W--W on your own
farm with your own feedand jour odd power.

ttoigJ

, MIDSEALE,Aet
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Tho Llllcficld man who wants a lot
of time to himself can get it by becom-

ing n grouch.
; ! !

The Littleficld wife

used to ask her husband to button up

her back. The modern one nsks him
to powder hers.

I ! "

With automobiles and nirplanes ev-

erywhere, even the humblest Little-

ficld citizen has his choice in the mat-to- r

of death.
I !

A Littleficld woman may make her
husband nttend a party but she can't
male him look happy after he gets
there.

.j. .J. 4.
Tho most disappointed Littlefield

mnn we ever heard of was the ona
who figured on living with his wife's
folks only to find out after tho mar-
riage that his wife's folks were still
living with thcir's.

Dcnths this year have reduced the
number of titled Canadiansto 47, and
thereare now only five hereditary
titles in the Dominion.

Have your printing done at home.

Mmmismi9mus&jmjs

Max Kopp
The Sign Man

SIGNS AND

SHOW CARDS
Shop opposite Bciiel'i Blackimith

Tvsk

Air mnil service bctw
nnd tho United Stntes ii
sumed.

Tho first steel nnd con
dhist temple ever erected
built In Tokio, Japan.

Bleeding Gums
The sight of sore gums

Reliable dentistsoften rej
cessful use of Leto's Prt
edy on their vcrv wnn)
will get n bottlo and uso
druggists will return mons

aioKet.Alexander Dt

BMZleb.
The air is as free as
cods more to be able to I

i

bLssbs

THE WISE BUILI

is careful in choosjng 01

nuiiding materialsthat wil
test of time and give lastli
tlon. He is just as partij
the glass that goes into hi
as the lumber in the frar
Our window; glns i3 clean

pherc. Hard to break but
cd in the frnme.

Wm. CAMERON
LUMBER

Littlefield,
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I MAGNOLIA GASOl
I MAHNOl FNF Oils and Greas
I "The DependableLubi

I Real Quality Products
I Demandthemirom your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM C0MPA1

I Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Td

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinu
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Watch Your Step

Be as afraidof strangerswho personal
)y, or through the mail, offer you stock
investmentswhich promise high 'divi-

dends,asyou would the mostpoisonous
rattle-snak-e. Rattlers warn of trouble

stockswindlers laugh. Consult us
before investing.

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

'There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BA
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

eMMM MbbV OaM aaa . eaee aaaBM MbM

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MEP.IT

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

W, .

--mti5f&sM
HaBErH
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ANNOUNCING

TO
ANY

ALL
PROPERTY

OWNING aV,,,VMIA9 THE UNDER DOLLAR CHECK IS LEGAL BUT IS
.. i,:Ate Practice ON TUB IlKf.Mv, M'',ru...- - '" V ! ! ! t -- t. .. .. .. .t. -- ?- .. .. Sir HubertWilkJns and"vtr it r..
OBSTETRICS "s, NOT APPRECIATED BY BANKS OR BUSINESS

A1W
Mirnir.INE .pic

.. t ntinN'ES Rcskc

EtofilMtol

DR. M. V. COI
Chiropractor

& !i!:e ",e
neaun o"n.

CONSULTATION FREE
.. . a in 12 n m..

R, 6 P m- - Other times by

101 PHONES Res. C3

Ej Floor Palace Theatre BUg.

leficld. i""3

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

llkole Wheat Bread
Ever' Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

Or, W.H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office upstairs in
10MBACK BUILDING

itut Phone 4 Office 201

E. A. BILLS
mj snd Councelor al Law

Utttcfield, Taxa

upstairs in Littleficld
Sute Bank Building

Practice in all Court.
I Attention Riven to Land

Title.

T.WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

lis Liltltfield Stata Bank
Building.

UtUtfitld, Taxa

LC. CLEMENTS

Dentist
J Machine n Connection

k First National Bank
BulHIng.

IDERTAKERS
WOR HAMMONS
Lttwted Embalaner

take full charge of
antral Services

EMMONS BROS.
-P- HONE Night 89

k Sanitarium
" Fireproof Building)

aad
ck Sanitarium
Clinic

"J. T. KPiirr.rD
1r .j r ....
)k T.HUTCHINSON
L M r Throat

"Haiet nf rLiu
V'P.LATTIMORE
ai,rl Ma41clar B. MALONE

J-- H. STILES
Mini u.j,.,--.

S5 L P. SMITH
and l .k........

HARpi ajii ritnnu
MCULH?7Tk.lU- -
Uia... u

f&TTinlHs ehool for

Jeto mUt tomUkw

""i innANY SUCH PiinniMiTv
itTl,,.r,n(l?VTninK !!ody ofU,c City ofUttlefjeld, hits ordered that 1":hw mnnii...i

street., b, Improved by riKir.lling and filling, nnd fonfrc c
euros nnd gutters where ndenuntocurb. nni, KUltnrs nro nol

paving
n A,iro"f1p jno nnd line, and

Reinforced ConcretePavement,nnd contrncthas madeand entered into with the dS on.struction Company for the makinKand construction of such improve-men-u.

Estimate of the cost of suchimnrovcmpnto t .i.i .... ,u,u "reeis lias
, been prepared. The portions of said.streetsto be improved, together with

viil: I'SLiiiuiifiii rnm ni hA i u

ments and the amountor amountsper
iroiu tool proposed to be assessedngninst the abutting property andowners thereof nn mi.l nnv;.
streets are as follows:

DISTRICT NO. 11
On tllf Rtnin Ilirrt,,,.-,,- . v t. ,

Its intersection with a line 1500 feet
northwest of the centerline of Photos
V,Vi . us ""erseciion with a lino
i J?i Routnrnst of Uic centerline

of PhelpsAvenue, the estimatedcost
of improvement ls $10,851.17; the
estimatedamount per front foot to
be assessed for curb is $0.C4; the es-
timated amount per front foot to be
assesseil for improvements exclusive
of curb is $4.7015;thetotnl estimated
nmouilt nor front tnnt in K ni,n,l

lis ?5.1015.
A hearing will be given andheld by

and before the Governing Uody of the
City of Littlcfielil, Texas,on the 20th
day of September, 1929, at 2:00
o'clock, P. M in the City Hall in the
Cilv nf l.lttlofiMil. Tpt-i- s in nil in.ing orclaiming any property abutting
ipon said portions of streets, and to
II owninc or claiminc any interest in

any such property. At said time
and plncc all ownng or claiming any
such abutting property, or any inter
est tnerein, snail ue and appear and

REBEKAH LODGE
The Hebekah Lodge will meet nt
the

I. O. O. F. HALL

EVKRY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COME!
Mrs. Iladie Baird, Noble Grand

Mrs. Marguerite Collard, Secretary

Doctors
H. W., andT.B. DUKE

Physiciansand Surgeons
OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 19S

Dr. R. M. Walthall

ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, LittUG.ld

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

Preferable Hours
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Littlefield,

DENTIST

Texas

RoweAbstractCo.

CompleteAbstracts of

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton

for you!

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS

Embalmer of 20 years experienjj
ofInsuring very best

iJSJfJSS'F.OU.PMENT
Ur !" -

BATTERY STATION

RECHARGlNGpAiR1NG

Full SatifeloB 1

Guarant1
TwW. '""TBatterlen .w

CARL SMITH
. .iirul.il. Ckar. Co

i

The business man who Ima in into .

$1.00 check In payment of a 35 cent
account, giving the checker back 05
cents in cash plus the accomodation,
is not the only one who doesn't like

" '.-.r. uanKers ( ont other.
There is a common belief that it is

Illegal to write n check under $1.00;
hut such U not the case. However,
the under the dollar check I8 not wel-
comed anywherein business circles.
Occasionally a business man would
miss a small sale if he refused to ac-
cept one and pny the difference, yet
there are some concernsright here in
Littleficld who do refuse to accept
tnem, and it would not be a bad rule
If all buiiness houses would enter in-
to a common agreementto that effect.
"Cold" checks are not uncommon in
this section, nnd the fellow who cashes
a dollar check on a 35 cent sale may
also run a chanceof losing C5 cents
of his hard earnedcash besides tho
value of the article sold.

A check is an order to the bank to
pay the holder a certain sumof money
which hns been placed on deposit
there by that individual. If the de
positor chooses to write an order for
only a nickle or a dime, the bank
promptly pays it ns a matter of scr
vice ami service is one thing m
which banks specialize, though it
costs much money. There is but one
bank in Littleficld, yet it is a fact
that this one institution pays out
more than ?200.00 every month for
service alone, not one cent of which
is returnable in direct profit of any
kind. Hundredsof checks for less
than $1.00 are handled by this bank
every month. There are numerous
small accountscared for by their
bookkeeperswhich are a dead ex-

pense to handle, hundreds of blank
checks distributed throughout business
houses in the town arc usedas scratch
pads and for a thousandand one pur-
poses other than writing out orders to
the bank, and a dozen or more other
incidental expenses every month nec
essaryto running a bank are incurred
and for which the institution pays out
money accruing from other sources.

It Is the custom of most banks now
days to institute a service charge
whore deposit accounts are smaller

will bo fullv heard concerningsaid in
provements, the cost tncreor, tne
amounts to be assessedtherefor, tho
benefits to the respective parcels of
abutting property by meansof the im-

provementson said streets, and con-
cerning the regularity, validity, and
fufficiency of the contract for, and
all proceedingsrelating to, such im-

provementsand proposedassessments
therefor, andconcerningany matteras
to which they are entitled to hearing
under the law in force in the City,
and under the proceedingsof the City
with reference to said matters, Fol-

lowing such hearing assessmentswill
be levied against abutting property
and owner thereof, and such assess-m..n-fe

when levied, shall bea person
al liability of the owners of such
property and a first and prior lien up-

on the property as provided by tho
law in force in the City and under
which the proceedingsare taken, be-

ing the Act passedat tho First Called
Session of the' 40th Legislature of
tho State of Texas, and known as
Senate Bill 68.

Of all said matters and things, all
owning or clniming nny such property
or interest therein, as well as all
others in any wise interested or affect-p-d.

will take notice.
Done by order of the City Com-

mission of tho City of Littlefield, Tex-

as, this tho 3rd day of September,
1929.

W. G. STREET, City Secretary,
City of Littlefield. Texas.

Sept 5, 12, 19. 1929.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5c
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SALE

SALE: One Ford truck,

terms. Kenneth 22-lt- c

FOR SALE: Ono 28 in.

Machine. Cash, or
Packing Co.

Texas. 22'4tc

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel--

inw second sneew, curu i".,'".
scratch pads in odd sizes,

office.

Leader

FOR SALE: 84 of

choice land in tho Spaderanch, 9

a mi. of
N. E. of
Community Inquire of J. K.

or G. A. Vance,
23-8t- p

Dcvol,

MISCELLANEOUS

THE Subscription price to Dalla

Seml-Week- ly Farm News Is $1.00;

that of the Lamb County Leader Is

$1 60 We will both to ad-a-h,

for $2.00. Why not subscribe

now? Lamb County

$50.00 per month, because H
costsproportionally as much to handle
a $50.00 account ns it a $500.00
one, yet this bank continues handling
the smnll accounts in an accomodation
mnnner. Mnny bnnks charge exchange
for cashing out of checks and

yet the Littlefield bank handles
these for its regular customers with-
out charge to them. While a bank ip

a money-makin-g institution tho same
as any other business con-

cern, yet it is also a money-savin- g in-

stitution for its fellow business
and should beappreciated as such.

However the under-tho-doll- ar check
is never appreciated by anyone, an.l
should bo as much as pos-
sible.

SNAPSHOTS-- :
"a"a

It icemi that the hardestpart about
conquoring the air ii to it itajr
licked.

The reaton tome employ
dumb looking; talesmen i to let the
customer think they are getting: the
best of the bargain.

HHB.
Those young fellows who took

brides are learning by now that it ts
the upkeep and not the original cost
that it hardest.

HHH
Skeletonsare on the free list in the

new as family ha
one which it would gladly away

HKH
The way they continue to

over war debts, it seem that war is
still another thing that you can. buy
on the installment plan.

It has about reachedthe point in
this country where it is as to live
within your income as it is to live
without one.

V
There it a theory thiil young

men with brains should go to college
but if it was Unforced , lot of college
boarding house keeper would
to death.

."a".
In some re bootlegging

gasoline. If bootleg gas is a bad aa
bootleg whiskey it will probably cause
autointoxication.

sv
The reason bathing don't teem

immodest on the beach it becautean
orchard full of peachesisn't as appe-
tizing aa a tingle peach.

"
all you can lay for a Ion;

vacation i that you meet a new
of bill collector.

r. Mermaid
!

Jp.." XL

dPSm&& ' ijMtTjK.

flsSsikdLtBV 'tiftKfKK.

V BMMaygt!WMP. MSbH

Miss JosephineMcKim, who was
crowned a the greatest mermaid
of America at the swim-
ming meet held in Hawaii. The
friendship garlands of the islands,
or leis, arc shown around her

iiiiiiiiiin,

:- - --:
Want ads Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-

laneous etc RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum

"5c- - subsequentinsertions, 7jc per lino; obituaries, per line; poetry, 10c

per Unlessadvertiser has an open account, accompanyorder.

mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

FOR

liberalFOR
Hemphill.

CaseThresh-

ing $250.00
quick sale. McDonald
Lubbock,

dh-t- f

Improved acres
mi.

Littleficld, West
church.

McGavock writo
Oklahoma.

the

mall your

Leader,

than

docs

town
drafts,

legitimate

me:i,

eliminated

make

firms tuch

June

tariff bill, every
give

argue

hard

only

ftarve

states they

suits

gToup

-- "it

recent

neck.

cashmustline.

LOST.

LOST: Pair of boy's shell rimmed
glasses, between Bills residence and
town. Finder please leave at Texas
Utilities Office, and receive reward.

23-lt-c

FOR SALE: Chevrolet running gear.
W. H. Heinen. 28-2- tc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Four room Apartment,
Modern, new. Phono 91. 23-lt-c

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY: Some Feterita,
Shock Kaffir, Darso and Redtop Cano
seed for Fall delvery. Will make
cash advance. P. W. Walker Grain
& Seed Co. 21-tf- c

HEMSTITCHING anjl Dressmaking.
Satldfarltan truaranteed. Mrs. E.
Ya'rner.ind Miss Alva "Ramsey, 3rd

(house welt of Littlefield Hotel.; 21-4-p

Buy it tALItUefleld.

" mi- ,

His Bride

bbbbbMH sIbbkBbBIbbbbbbHKuJbbbbbbbbbWaaBBBBBBBBBKgBBBBJBaaBBBntBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF TJM '
LLbV 'naki !Iq9i13vQbbbbBBBbIbbbbLK "

Sir Hubert Wilkius, noted arctic explorer, andone of the passengersoo
the Zeppelin flight around the world, with his bride of a few lays, SuKuina
Bcnnet, Australianactress, pictured at the 1929 national air races af

REMARKABLE STALK OF CORN

".
Windsor, N. C. John T. Smith

seems to have tho corn-produci-

record for good as far as onestalk is

concerned. Thestalk was fourteen
feet tall and contained eight cars of
corn. The lower trunk measured
two inches in diameter and one's
finegres and thumb barely could mcst
around it.

Valley Forge, Pa. The Hole-ln-O-ne

Club now has a mem-

ber. He is Sidney Coltart, brotherof
the University of Pensylvariia golf
team captain, who at his extremely
tarly age has already achieved a hole
in one.

Evelyn Foltz, of Enid, Okla., after
being speechless for 18 months,
awoke one morning to find that she
could talk again.

wwrwm.wwflWMic
INSURANCE

A Reliable Agency

K. R. HEMPHILL, . . Agent

Next door to PostOffice

r

MODERN STOVES

-o-f-
EVERY KIND

Smart in appearance,efficient in operation,
ournewstockof modernstoveswill surpriseyou
the valuesare so worth while.

We havethem of everykind and for every
purpose. Here are Coal Stoves, KeroseneStoves
and Gasoline Stovesfor both cookingand Keating,
all of varioussizesand finishes. We havetwo and
four-ey-e Laundry Stoves,Stove Pipe,Elbows, Coal .

Hods,Dampers,Floor Boards,and all the other
impedimentaincidental to cookinga good meal
and keepingthe home warm.

Better come in and look our line over! Winter
will soon be here,and it is well to be prepared.

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

Littlefield, Texas

Every Atom Throbbing

With Strength

1 B
"Full Pint .

89 cents
High vitamin contentcod liver oil from Nor-
wayemulsified madeso pleasantto. take
the children wHll swallow it willingly. Good
for adults, too. Starttaking it now before
winter setsin i Rexall Cod Liver Oil Emul-
sion is sold only at Rexall Stores.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

THE IftmXioJbL STORE
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Miss Huth McKuc spoilt the week-

end in Lubbock with her parents.

Leu Bell spent Sunday in Lubbock
with friends.

bbh
Kenneth Hemphill spent the week-

end in Lubbock and Spur.
HHH

J. J. Engnn madea businesstrip to
Morton, Saturday.

HE
E. Porter, of Lubbock transacted

business in Littlefield Monday.

rsBKl

Mr. and Gus of
were the weekend of Mr. nmi

John Harvey.
HHH

John after sponding
weeks in and

Saturday.
sas

J. N. and Durward
of Lubbock In

Monday. -
HHH

Mr. and D. Thnxton and
are spending this week in

Abilene.
HHH

of Weather-ford- ,
is her nunt C. 0.

Hitter, of spent a ' Stone this week.
few days here last week. J

ggg . Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook of are
"Pinky" Powers is visiting the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

and relatives in Littlefield this week. Bellomy this week.
nun i una "

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Earth Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willis and
nere Littlefield visitors, Friday. of Olton, spent Sunday with his broth- -

H H R or, Clyde Willis and family.
J. M. Strown, of Levclland, attend- - KRK

cd to business hero this week.
'

Misses Doris Williams and Addie
DOB Mao Hemphill and Floyd Hemphill left

J. D. of Sudan, was a Lit- - Tuesday for Canyon where they will
visitor, Saturday. enter W T. S. T. C.

JB

IT'S TIME TO

BUY COAL

And we haveit

OUR COAL MEANS MORE HEAT
AND LESS WASTE

Becauseit is a superiorquality. In fact, the
the Stateof Colorado affords.

It give you more satisfactionin sustained
heat than any other fuel, becauseit clean
no pile of ashesto remove this is one of
the of efficiency in fuel.

All the heat value is delivered in your home,
not in the ash can or up the chimney.

BETTER ORDER TODAY

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone LITTLEFIELD

Panhandle
j South Plains Fair

"The Show Window of The Plains"

Lubbock, Texas ,

Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 1929

Will Portray the FastestDevelopingSection
in the SouthwestToday

South Plaint Farm Products
Complete Women's Depts.
Free Football GamesDaily
biff Free Circus Acts
A Wonderful CamWal

Free
MANY MANY

B. C. Pres.

Mrs. Gcrin, Stanton
guests

Mrs.

Rlair, several
Kansas Arkansas, re-

turned

Porter Howell
visited friends Little-

field,

Mrs. Mon
childicn

Miss Koystolle Poyncr,
visiting Mrs.

Armlan Austin,
LH

Dallas,
friends

Virgil family

Jenkins
tlcficld

bestcoal

will
bums

big and
real tests

112--J

Fine Dairy and Beef Cattle
Poultry and Swine Unexcelled
Bands in Daily Concerts
Big Free Acts Galore
New All Steel Livestock Bldg.

Fireworks At Night
MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Come On Along
Don't miss a single'day. This will be the biggest

event in years.

Fun By The Ton!
FREE-EV- ERY FAIR AHRACTION-FR- EE

After You PassThe Front Gate

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME

PanhandleSouth Plains Fair

Association
DICKINSON, A. B. DAVIS, Mgr.

lu
V. 0. Jones, of Lubbock, attended

to business In Littlefield, Tuesday.

Haymon Turner, of Sudnna, tran-

sacted businessin Littlefield, Tuesday.

Ed Arylan and George U. Long
made business trip to Brownficld,
Tuesday.

HUB
Mrs. L. C. Grissom and children

were in Lubbock, Saturdayconsulting
physician.

Joe Safady, of Lubbock, and Joe
Izam, of Idalou, spent Monday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryiaan.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Green, of Tca-gu- e,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Green nnad family this week.

HHH
Miss Hnrnlce Wales left Thursday

for Lubbock where she will attend
school at Tech.

HHH
Mr. aand Mrs. W. T. Jones, Jr.,

and son, Tommie, Miss Emma Huth
Jones and Quinton Bellomy were
Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

a an
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hobbs, son,

Earl and daughter, Miss Irene, visited
their son nml brother respectively, D.
G. Hobbs Jr., of Pnducah last week.

G. E. Howell, of Enochs,spentSun-

day in Lubbock with his sons, Dur-woo- d

and Douglas who arc attending
businesscollege there.

HHH
Leon Kcithley who is attendingthe

Annapolis Naval academyand visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kcithley, visited his sister Mrs. Al-vi- n

Hendrix of Lubbock last week.
HUH

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Owens of
Hollis, Oklahoma, and daughter,Mrs.
Darnel, of Lorenzo, are visiting rela-
tives in Littlefield and Sudan this
week.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Henson and

daughters, Misses Audrey and Doris
Reed, of House, New Mexico, spent
the weekend with T. A. Henson and
family.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Balentinc,

who have spent the past two weeks in
Littlefield attendingto business and
visiting relatives left Sunday for

HHH
Misses Lucille Lucas, Louise Bag-

well, and Bessie Bellomy, who are at-

tending businesscollege in Lubbock,
spent the weekend in Littlefield with
their parentsand friends.

HHH
Mrs. Ncal A. Douglassand daughter

Erna, accompanied,Mrs. H. A. Doug-IasV,"- of

Muleshoc, oh trip to Waco
last week where they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller. They
returnedFriday.

XIX
Miss Lucile Emanuclson left Satur-

day for S. W. J. C, where she will
attend school this year. She was ac-

companied as far as Lubobck by her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Standridgc.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bearden, of

Lubbock, he being district supervisor
fthe Phillips Petroleum Co., Miss

Bertie Bell, of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
and Mrs. W. T. Jones, of Lubbock",

arc visiting friends and relatives in
Littlefield this week.

ffessssji
SMALL PROFIT IN

GROWING CAPONS

The tnuigln of profit In gt owing
jxjus as comparedto selling the male
bird as broiler Is usually small, ac-

cord lux to experiments runducted at
ilie poultry department of the Statu
College of Agriculture at Ithaca, N. Y.

Feed appears to be tlie Item of
Z'catoxt in- In raising rnpnnn. and
itfa Increase rapidly after Ibis birds
reach the hrollet fetagc. It re-

quires about eight to ten pounds of
grain and mush for one pound of gain
In lire weight, and capon of Ameri-

can varieties gain blx to eight pounds

5:

In about as ranny months after they
are caponlzed.

Feeding, housing, marketing and la-

bor cottn are often so largo that they
mtro than offset the IncreaseIn pile
received for them. Low frcd costs
and high meat prices may mako the
businessprolltablo for some sections.
U)wever, In the Middle West, whcr
feed is usually cheaper than In New
York state, experiments and figures
Indicate that capons nre not nearly

profitable ns laying pullets,
Tho poultrymcn at the college say

that It usually Is more profitable to
market surplus males ns broilers thnn

capotib. Hut, If male must be
held heveral months for special trade,
caponlzlng may be advisable and
often Is desirable becauseIt is easier
and mora conwnlent to keep thnn and
the meat will bring higher price.

Mrs. Edith Carlson of Chicago, ar-

rived on the scene just jntime to
prevent her husband'smarriage to
Miss Itoakc.
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LITTLEFIELD,
G$$S$$$$&?$V'.VVVvvKi
Thelargestandmostcomrile'testocl

Dry Goods,Shoes,Meri's And La--

diesWearthat was ever assemble)

I

i

of

R&rV

er

in Lamb County.
$40,000,00STOCK OF NEW FAL1

MERCHANDISE NOW READY
FOR YOUR INSPECTION!

Wj&&tMii&Si&&j'Sy'fM'S

VJHaBBBBBT,

Dresses
For Fall

HHH

100 new Fall

Dressesin the season's

newestmodesand col-

ors on saleat

$9.90& $14.95
Dont miss

thesedresses!
&(&ittttf&'tttt'''

DRESS GOODS
FOR FALL

Lovely modernistic
in Dress

Goods. Nevertheless
exceedinglypractical
A wide variety of ma-
terials and
from which to choose.
Priced 60c to $2.95

peryard
KitH&V.1XHtttt

PIECEGOODS DEPARTMENT
Indian Head,all colors, yard .39
Prints, extra heavy,fast colors in the
season'snewestpatterns,yard .29
Non-clin- g Cloth, all colors, yard .45
BaronetSatin, yard .89
Bestgrade Oil Cloth ,yard 29
PeterPan Gingham,yard .'45

wss4sw$r,v,?s,?&f

8

..iii'

For Boys

With two pair
of long pants,

hard finished ma-

terials just the

suit you have

beenlooking for.

Priced

$10.00, $13.50

$16.50

MILLINERY FOR

Themostenchanting
TVIillinery yet offered

Fall is available
this season, marked

an exclusive dis-

tinctiveness and
chic daintiness.
Priced$1.50 to $5.00

Full Hose of
the highest
sheer, medium and

weight, in
styles and colors,

Priced 98c,

Children's School Shoes
--and Oxfords in well known "Twinkle"
brand

Priced, $1.75 to $4.95 per pair

'''i'S''.',',.V

ivvww '''''W''S'''''W,'j'Z'.9',W&
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ONE OR TW

HOSIERY FORFALL

ser-
vice

$1.50
$1.95, $2.95

f

Children's School Hose,
colors. See them and yc
win ouy them, meed p

pair at 25 to 5
Juvenile Suits for the litt

fellow. Priced 98c to $3.1
We handlethe celebratedlir
of GossardCorsets.
Think of it! Men's "Hawl
brand Overalls, per ni

only $1.3
Children's Unionalls, 220
stripe with blue trimmir

pair

BUY

"Boy Blue" and "Jimmie Dugan"Dress Shirts, fast color broadcloth, 6-- 14 A

.j v.m...Um v.i,ia uuu, an cauciiculsciiuoi siuix, eacn
Men's "Bob Smart" Dress Shirts, fast color broadcloth,7 button, each $1.

i?u" D,t uut', UiJJIU HU"!nea, two pocKet, coatstyle Work Shirt, madeof "1
fiance" Chambray,each
"Warick" Dress Shirts, nonebetter, priced at $1.95 to $2.1
"Paymaster"Wnrk.Shirr. mnAn nf T,m rw nt,..:. un j i

ijji mir

-- r r - r

11 1 , vt

.

i, ....v. v.4. iiiuuMll VJMCVJUU I1U UUUUI IllctUU

Ellis & Ware
Dry GoodsCompany

Littlefield, Texasvvvvv,,

patterns

patterns

fashioned
quality,

1HE - STORE - THAT - SAVES - YOU - MONEY

WttwM7MBf7MTMklTiTli7lnrf

sUaSESifi:

Suits
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Mi' Evith Mr. rr t

.... Tnpsilnv nf'I '

tf.. M. V. SlmiT i

,on, Grady Simpso-O-gf

wtek. &

Ion.
visiting her
family this

Mr. nna Mrs. ipli! L)p nntJ son,
Max Joe,vlaltcd parkedmtlicr, Mrs

vajr vsv

If
'

rr

VS ,' 1, 0,'Cr nml son' DM,
her mothcr, Jlra. Kd

Womack, Thursday afternoon..

'" Sundayafternoon.

OUR APPRECIATION
We wish to gratefully expressour apprecia-

tion for the fine patronagethat was accordedus
since we purchasedthe Harris Grocery store,and
for the many expressionsof good will and en-
couragementaccordedus by our friends and ac-
quaintances.

Wc shall endeavor to fully lic up to our expectationsand
merit a plncc among the businesscircles of Littleficld.

Let us assureyou that at all times it shall be our purposeto
keep a full and well assorted line of staple and fancy groceries
that will adequatelymeet the satisfactory demand of our crowing
trade.

If you lmvc not been trading at this store, wo most cordiallv
invite you to begin now. Wp ciavo your acquaintanceand the
pkaiure of serving you.

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND OUR PRICES

RIGHT AND OUR SERVICE PROMPT

AND COURTEOUS

Renfro Brothers
Successorsto Harris Cash Grocery

RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

MHHMmiWINHttMIMMMIMIIHMIMHIKIIIIIM

LITTLEFIELD
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ExtraordinaryShowing of

Women'sFrocks
and Ensembles

A special opportunity for th'e'se

frocks andensemblesfrom our regular

stockareup to the momentin every de--

tail attractive in their lovelinessand

graceful design. Priced so low

that you will hardly believe your eyes

when you seetho exceptionalvalues.

Expressingthe utmost in smartness,

style and quality, the apparel we offer

at-th- e very opening of this Fall season

marked impressionon thewill make a
woman of discrimination.

The Fair
UTTLEflELD,

Store
TEXAS
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STRANGE PARADOX OF WOMEN'S BAGGAGE
I
REVEALS LESSTHEY WEAR MORE THEY NEED

Henry Clnv pumni,.... .ui- - ..
cluting functionary of the Santa Fe
" m UttlcHeld, and Gcneralisa-m-o

Director do fw nr . i

department of John S. V.'n rallroda
nti, with the assistanceof his first

lieutenant of tlm lm.Hin,. ,i i L

just finished lifting heavy wardrobe
"uiiK onto tno platform scales,when
he turned to this Leader representa-
tive, and, while wiping the sweat from
Us perspiring brow, said: "Seems Hko
the less women wear now days the
more they have to have."

Some suchstatementas that was to
be expectedfrom Clay, becausoho Is
not only close observer of thlnm In
general, but during the years ho has
ueon ambassadorfor John S. P. in
Littlefield has had nbunilnnt. .!.
ence in the matterof dispatching both
me icmaiesand their clothes over this
popular system of travel.

"Tell me," continued thn W...1
agent, "newspaper men are supposed
to know about everything what in
the devil do thesewomen put In these
big modern trunks thnt :nm.in,n
weigh as much as 200 pounds each,
ana then clutter up the aisles with
bags, boxes and suitcases? WW.
remember,and it hasn'tbeen so many
years ago cither ,that folks used to

uiu um iron Dounti trunk out of
the closetor store room, and when It'
was packedit containedall the clothes
needed for an average family, and
that was In the days of long drcssc3
with plenty of flounces, mutton lntr
sleeves, bustles, ostrich plumes, etc.
Hut now days when little posta'
scale or pair of apothecary's balan-
ces Is sufficient to appraisetho weight
of the average woman's wearing ap-
parel, two trunks are Invariably the
minimum if they arc going to be away
from home any length of time and
one of them is almost sure to be in
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excess of the weight allowed by tho
railroad ticket as free baggage." Tho
agent then explained that 150 pounds
of baggage was allowed for each
Hlnglc ticket nnd 3C0 pounds allowed
if a passport for oceanic travel Is dis-

played when the ticket is purchased.
"On the other hand," continued

I'umphrey, "men's clothes weigh sev-
eral times ns much as women's, but
they seldomhave more than one trunk
and thnt is generally well within tho
weight limit. Of course, there are
some women who don't know how
much baggagethey nre entitled to
carry on their ticket, but there are oc-

casional instanceswhere it seemsthey
try to get by with nil they can, and,1
when their attention Is called to tho
mntter of overweight some of them,
becomo quite indignant."

Investigation proves that practical--'
ly every railroad agenthas about tho
same experienceseach year, especial-
ly during the periods of summer va-
cation travel and when the young
folks are going off to college. There
seemsto be an unaccountable psy
chology among adult women that
when thoy begin packing for nn ex- -'

tended trip they feel ns tho they must'
take along everything from their wed-
ding silver to their first baby's shoes.
Umbrellas, electric fans and Irons are
sandwiched in between other thincrs
thnt are absolutely necessary. There
is a long list of beautyprepcratlon3, j

a bunch of books,portable typewriter.

and phonograph all considered nee-cssa- ry

now days. And then after'
they have boarded the train, they
probably don't go more than 50 or
100 miles before they wire back to
friend hubby: "Bird seed on left topj
pantry shelf, pleasesend my pajamas
next mall." I

Kwit.:herDelliakin and smile.

Jfl

so Delightful to Drivel
The Chevrolet Six delivers its powerwith that
smooth,even,velvety flow which characterizesthe
truly fine automobile! At every speed,you travel
without the slightestannoyancefrom vibration or
rumble. Equally delightful are the comfort and
handlingease. Four long semi-ellipt- ic shock ab-

sorber springs, set parallel to the frame, provide
the road balance found in the finest cars. The
steeringgear is equippedthroughoutwith friction-fre- e

ball bearings. And thebig non-locki- ng

brakes are quiet, positive and unusually easy to
apply. Only a demonstration can reveal how
delightful it is to drive this amazingcar!

so Durable andDependable!
In order to appreciatethevalue of the new Chevro-

let, it is necessaryto rememberwhat a really fine
Six it Is. Itsdesignrepresentsmore thanfouryears'
development and testing. Materials are carefully
electedfrom the finest available sourcesof supply.

Highly skilled workmen perform every manufac-
turing operation. And inspection is rigorous and
continuous,from raw materialto finished product.
The result is quality so high that you can confi-

dently look forward to thousandsupon thousands
of care-fre- e, dependablemiles!

UnLEFIELD,

SIX N' THE PRICE

THE LUTHERAN PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL STARTS NEW TERM

V
The Lutheran church of this city

has since last yearopeneda parochial
school. The enrollment, naturally for
a now enterprise Is small, numbering.
only 21 children. This school, of
course, seeks to give tho children of
the congregation, not only the regular
branches of the public schools,but al--
so a Christian training in faith as
well as morals. '

The object is not that thn Lutherans
are not to supporttho public schooh,
nor that they think they nre not good
and serving their Intended purpose;
but thoy feel that their children have
the right to, and the parentsa duty
to give them also a Christian training
The school Is also open to the public
in general. Several children of an

families now attending,and-the-y

arc welcome as well as others

iH
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who may desire to attend at a later
time, according to Pastor. W. J.
Lueckc.

Porter
Always pays highest market price3
for
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUCKS

GUINEAS, EGGS, CREAM
and HIDES

Our market connections enable
to give you every benefit of fluc-luati-

prices.

Full Count, Full Weight, Full
Test assured you.

A. L. PORTER,
In the Checkerboard Building on

Street, Littlefield

ARE

EFFICIENTLY

FILLED

rtrTtrrim n. i
nSiKftVfaj OlU V LjEj OUr 1T10WO I

Our prescription department, presided over
by an experiencedapothecary,is operatedon the
basis of prompt,careful service, at lowest possible
prices.

We carry a full line of Drugs, RubberGoods
and.Novelties.

A Drug Storeof Service
and Quality '

DRUG STORE

COOPER BUILDING LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Economical

Produce

PRESCRIPTIONS

GRAND

to Own!
Many people still do not appreciatehow little it
coststo own a Chevrolet Six. TheChevrolet Coach,
for instance,with-it- s beautiful Body by Fisher, is
priced at 1595, f. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan
with onlyjthe mostreasonablechargesfor handling
and financing. You can actuallysecurea Chevrolet
Six for practicallythesamedown paymentand low
monthly chargesyou would expect to pay for any
low-pric- ed car. In addition, the Chevrolet Six de-

livers betterthan 20 miles to thegallon of gasoline.
withunusually low oil consumption! And Author-
ized Chevrolet Serviceis available everywhereon a
low flat-ra- te basis, with extremely low-pric- ed re-

placementparts. Come In to-da-y for a de
monstration.
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BeginsFri.
Sep.20th Fall Sale

CITIZENS OF LAMB COUNTY HAVE THIS YEAR
AND A CROPHARVST fS IN

Now, we proposeto adda still further by openingthe Fallbuying period with a
barrageof new thatwill meanthesavingof manydollars in

your Fall andWinter needs.

The pricesquotedbelow are of numerousother values
our store. Readthis thencome,seefor

and
READY-TO-WEA- R

In this departmentwe haveno doubt
gone to the extreme. We did not rea-

lize this until after we got the Dresses
and Coats in the houseand tried to find
room to hang them up for display.

In order to mave someof theseout at
once, we are making prices that you
cannotafford to miss, if you are in the
marketfor eithera Coator a Dress.

Most people wonder how we can do
it. Theres no use to quote prices, for
you will have to see them to realize
their value.

Ladies Coats from,- -' $6.75 up

LadiesDressesfrom $4195 up

We havea nice assortment of Ladies
and Children's Sweaters,suitable fov
dress or service.
We will appreciateyour coming in and
giving us an opportunity to show you
this line.

PIECE GOODS
Peter Pan Prints, regular price, 50c yd, now .39
Every day Zephyrs, regular price, 50c yd, now - .39
Meadow Lane Prints, regular price 50c yd, now ' 1. .39
Indian Head Prints, regular price 50 and CO cent, now .35
Fast color Prints, regular rice, 25c yd, now .18
30-inc- h Percale, regular price, 25c yd, now .13
Cheviot Shirting, blue grey and striped 25c quality .15
1 lot fast color Prints regular 40c yd quality, for .29'

L Large assortmentof Remnants and Short Lengths in nearly all
kinds of materials, at Hlf Price

1 lot 36-i- n. Outing good for Comforts.
We have lots of Silk, Crepe and Georgettes, Dress Flannels
part wool and raon material, on which we are making a big re-
duction.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN YOUR WINTER SUPPLY I

WORK CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS
Shirts, extra long and full cut, coat style with two

flap pockets, blue or grey, worth $1.50, now $1.00
Shirts,Hong Kong, sandor kahki colors, coat style,

2 bellows pocketswith flaps, regular $1.00 value,
now .80

Shirts madeof extra heavyblue cheviot, full cut,
regular $1.00 value L. .75

Medium weight blue Shirts,75c value, now .50
We do not carrya cheapgradeof Overalls, but we do

"" our 8-o- z. pre-shru- nk Denim Overall, which we
,,'ieve is the bestmadeat $1.65
regular$1.50 value Overall, now $1.25

Ouvcloseout price, while they last,on Overall Pants,
trimmed in orange, red and sand,all sizes from 3
in boys' to 34 in men'seach $1.00

1 lot Lace and Button Leg Pants,while they last
closing out at Half Price

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
'gular "JO cent value, now 35c or ..., . 3 for $1.00

rular 75 cent value, now . ;i .50
ar $1.00 value, now . ..... .80
'ndcrshirts,$1.00 value, now . .75

dcrtrunks, $1.00 value, now . ... ,75
knit Shirts and Pants, 50 and CO cent value, now .40

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Fast color, broadcloth, regular

$1.25value,now . .85
"Hallmark," large assortment,reg-

ular $2.25 value, now $1.50
A dandy assortment of Shirts,

worth from $2.50 to $3.00, in' all
colors and sizes,going at $2.00
Liberal discounton allBoysShirts.

'
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Lasts for
Weeks

GENERALLY RECEIVED WONDER-

FUL BLESSINGS, BOUNTEOUS PROSPECT

merchandise supplying

suggestive crowding
advertisement,

Ladies Misses

I1"

AV-V- l

Two

blessing
seasonable

seasonable
yourself.

DEPARTMENT

LADIES SILK AND RAYON
UNDERWEAR

H Bloomers, Teds, and Step-in-s,

regular price $1.00, now .85

We havea large assortmentof
Gowns, Slips, Combination
Suits, Sanitary Skirts and Pa

ll jamas in a variety of colors.
rj These are priced to sell quick!

1 AniP; SIT.KT HOSR
M We handle the "Durham" and

the "Allen A" line of hosiery.
The "Phantom" all silk semi-chiffo- n hose, regular

$2.00 value, now $1.50

Extra goodservice weight Silk Hose, lisle top,
$1.50 value, now $1.20

Full fashionedsilk to the top Hose, $1.25 value
now .90

All silk (not full fashioned)Hose, $1.00 value .75
Extra good grade Hose, silk and rayon mixed,

75c value, for .50
One lot children's length and halfSocks,which
we areclosing out regardlessof cost, at pr. 10c up

SUITS FORMEN
We havea large assortment of

Men's Suits in staple goods and
conservativepatterns that we are
offering at actual WHOLESALE
cost in order to close them out
Most of them have two pair of
pants. We can sell you a suit at

from $15.00 to $22.50

DRESS TROUSERSFOR
MEN AND BOYS

Our regular$7.50value,now $5.85
Our regular$6.50 value, now $5.00
Our regular$6.00value,now $4.75
Our regular$5.00value,now $3.75
$3.50 and $4.00 value, now $3.00
A large assortmentof Boys Pants
just right for dressor school.

!

LUMBER JACK. LEATHER COATS, SWEATERS
If you are looking for somethinggood and service-
able in this line come in andlet usshowthemto you.
Extra heavyall wool CoatSweaters,at $3.95
Medium weight wool LumberJackets,at $1.95
Heavyweightwool LumberJackets,at $2.75
We quotethe above pricesjust to let you havesome
idea how they run otherspriced accordingly.

HATS AND CAPS FOR MEN
We havea large assortmentof Hats in all

styles and colors:
Our regular $7.00 value, now $5.00
Our regular $0.00 value, now $4.50
Our regular $5.00 value,' now $4.00
Our regular $4.50 value, now $3.50

We also have quite a large number of Hats In different shapesand
colore now selling at Half Price

Now it the time to buy your ht!
We have always carried a large assortment of Dress Caps,

but nt this time wo have Caps galore entirely too many Caps!
Regular $2.50 to $2.75 grade, now """ 1 B5Regular $1.75 to $2.00 grade, now $1 45Regular $1.25 to $1.50 grade, now "" Ji'oo
Regular $1.00 grade, now 'as
Regular .85 grade, now 70One lot to closeout at 50

We havea large assortmentpt Blankets, Comforts
and Pillows Priced to sell!

Shaw-Arne-tt Company
LITTLEFIELD,

'.
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JIc ! Sklnnnv, Circus Cumins.
(iuiissUth today ncre nlilr to nroilnlin lo their companions Hint with-

in (mo mccKk lhc HnKinhcck'AVnIlnce Clrcut, the hlghr-s- t clnts clrcun on
earth, unulil mnl.c 11k nppcarnncr In Amnrlllu, Tcmib, sllni: afternoon and
nielli pirformanccs. The-- rxnet ilatcx will lie Sept. 23 to 23, according to
thi' hlchly colorful postern Hint will he distributed by members of the

nihanrc forces.
ClrcuH Day Ik one nf the tentsof the car for Yonnc America, ns well

is the majority nf their riders. It Is an old saying "we aft going to the
rlrciiR JiMt to take tittle Willie and Dnroth" hut circus statisticians liar?
((covered Hint prnctlcnlly 15 per cent of those that attend ehWr on adult
ticket- -. f the circus really attract), the old folks, as well as the younp.

llarcrh'ck-Wallac-e Is the onl; hlc show scheduled In this terrltorj thU
coming cir. J

Ilon't fall to see this hlc circus at the Trl-Sta- Fair at Amsrlllo. The
uatti to the fair will he free acaln this jenr.

JohnCoolidgc to Wed FlorenceTrumbull

Ttl.vt aaaaaaaaaiaaa&-iijatuL-l' aaa. 'OiaaT aKaaaV
Florence Trumbull, danolilcr l tliA Cn.v.i.a. ( --...i ir . . .. .

"V ,.w,v...u, hi vAitanxiicui, Willi nerfcuice JohnCoolklgt--. twit of th. ;
former preidnt..hi at t, be married atFUravnie, Ct., on bepti23. AlWshown w the licvr Kenneth Willcs of Al-jlt- o

will perform the at flM Plainville Congregational

CONGRATULATIONS, JOHN AND FLORENCE!
When JohnCoolidtrc and Floronep Trumlitjll will lin nnW,1 ;n , l.nnrla

of matrimony on September 23 at thb simplo Plainville, Conn., Congrega-
tional Church, the good wlshes.and love of a nation will sneedthem on tWr
journey over he matrimonial seas.

Think of it! Here is thn son nf nn nf tlir. mntf lll,llnmi!il..j ..;., .. fc ... w. ..w ...WWW UWIIIiljUiaiKU 4t- -
dents of the United States and the daughterof ihr. finwnw nt rri:state settingout on a life togetherthat will be compoundedof mutual af-
fection mutual thrift, mutual work.

No frills no grand irnla weddinc no lif7 nf onsn.nn,! lumnt fnr tham
John Coolidgc is his father's son he believes in doing his bit in the world
and living soberly and economically. Wliilo Flnronm Tv.imi.i.n ttntm,t
by representatives of great newspapers,declares that she is more interested

11 nailing ner nusoanuman in tne color of her wedding gown. "If he works,
why shouldn't I? Of course I will co my own housework."

A marriageentered in this snirit.ls sur tn i. nrn,inttvn f tinin
nnd scn--e as a noble example to others.

Congratulations, John and Florence!

HEN MOTHERS KITTENS
".

Ardmore. Okla. Susie, nn olil sot
ting hen, had no eggs to sit on. Now
sho is a settlncr hen with throo tlnw
kittens to take caYo" of. Mehitable,

GREEN SUDAN
Bundles LargeSize
4 cents each

3 centseach

We cut these

PHOflE 291,

them

VS'ffx """"V'rifi .'.

bundles

jg'OWii IW'i

the rightful mother of the new-bor- n

felines, comesaround at feedingtime,
after which she purrs contentedly and
leaves Susie to bring up her offspring.

Help keep Littlefield cleanJ

- - -

College

. itelivered

in the field

just as you order
land.

HOMER SNOWDEN
5 St."

LITTLEFIELD



CROCERY HERE I

TABERNACLEBAPTIST, NW CHURCH

1 1 V Grocery (Tnko " nn

for businesstills week
', c . Enochs building Just
lLn the Palnco thentro on

2 G A. nnl U. L. Ward
Alness men from Ropes, nro

MlTl.

itifill carry n line of staplennd
tL.... with meat market in

n, and will also buy crenm,

mi and cCP

.--
tito lor printing.

Pa

Wllnt (loillllMaloil....

wereburnin, Six happy SOuls cinto ho membership of the militantchurch Baptizing next Sunday
Sunday school, 9:45.
Preaching, 11:00 n. m
Theme: "What Is Man, , Whydid God Visit Him?"
B. Y. P. tl. 7.nn ..i.,
8:00 p. m., ..Playing thc Foo,

-H- OY A. KEMP, paRtor.

Holp keep LiUlefleld clean!

? WHY NOT OWN HOME FREE ?

The rent you are paying on that frame house will
pay the monthlypaymentson a brick veneerhome.

you arecontemplatingerecting a businesshouse
or residencesecme, i navethe loan plan that will
,uit you. PLENTY OF MONEY.

A. G. HEMPHILL

THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LITTLEF1ELD, TEXAS
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Fro-m- I

HAY FEVER TO FLU! i

i

,nlnff

Hay fever time is almost over, and with 1
the first cold wave comesthe Colds and s
Flu.

Don't take chancesby letting theseaf--

flictions run on, but take a preventative
at the first symptom. I
We have Cold Tablets and Cold Liq- -

uids of variouskinds for Colds and Flu
and everything else neededto give

you quick relief. I
Not a bad ideato lay in a supply now
and be prepared. It's better to be safe
than sorry !

We fill vour DrescriDtions carefully
' becausewe know how

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY )

"The Storeof Better Service"
LiniEFlELD, TEXAS
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Everything for
the Baby

LEFIELD

Everything that baby needsat real

values including complete lay-

ettes,booties, dresses, silk coats

and hats, sleeping garments, rub-

ber panties,socks, shirts,petticoats

blankets, carriage covers, knit

goods, rattles, supporters, bath

thermometers,comb and brushsets

clotheshangers,laundry bags,dolls

floating toys--all of the very high-

estquality.

Comein andseeour completestock

of smart, superior baby goods at

low prices.

Cuenods
Dry Gnn,l

"":
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1 WULI IIJUS:
SELECTING BEST

BREEDING STOCK

In jour iHiultr houses dampness
Lriii4 on u train f troubles. Old
olrwebl)y places, (Jmt, dirt mid dark-"s-i

art-- kooiI cutrdltion to create
nd perpetuate tlio breeding of niltes.

TIk'h parasites uni Insect that set
en the bird hi night vA take out
the life blond, foiling unfiling Tor
the laj pi' but Hiiciiiln and Inclination
to disuse. Tliee Insect kill little
flileU, pull dowu the vigor (ir the lay-lu-g

aud brccdliig Mock and lake away
tin; profits that you counted on.

1'Iom htutiy houses bring about a
train of troubles to the Hock. Out-flo-

of di inking water should Ret
qulik attention by proxldlng right
drainage. All IiIkIh sceni to hare an
aptitude for drinking from every foul
puddle tlioj M'i'. Drinking from Mich
places Is llkelj 10 In log m dlsoace.
All founts should be placed high
rnotigh to prevent dropping or litter
teilig seratchvd In.

The founts should be tilled two or
three lluich dally dmlng warm weulli
rr, for the nuullght detro the life
irf the rluld, and If left long enough
In Mich condition It Is poMlhely harm
fill to the birds drinking from I.. All

naler Miould be placed In Minde. If
no trees or heds are mailable, one
an he made by nailing three sides of

a bo together, tlien adding a top to
It. Sueli a eouirlwiuct should be hlgli

nuugli to allow the birds to drink
freelj i hen the fount W under the
box.

Don't foi;et that moldy grain, mil

dewed bro.ul, MilMtv corn, mildewed
hay, for litter, sunbunied or rotten
potatoes, fermented mashes ami pump
kin HH-d- are dangerous to the bejltli
of the Hock. Uuslaked lime, piilnl
kliw, nitrates of soda, salt In quan-tit-,

mid esels containing any dis-

infectants should lie kept aw a from
the poulto yard If jou want to Imx

health reign.

PrepareChicken House
for Fall and Winter

To piepnii' the poultry bouse for

fall and winter and to keep It sani-

tary nt nil tiling, the following Is

recommended: Thoroughly dean the
Inside of the house remolng nil poit-abl- e

future. Then spray the Inside

with a solution made as follows: five

quarts cream lime (fresh burned lime

slaked with hot water nnd eoxered

vhlle sinking), one pint of a good

roaltur dip and one quart of kero.
sene. Dilute this mixture with an
eqna'l quantity of water and apply

with a force pump or brufeh. Tlid coal

tar dip will kill all OiccHse genus
that It touches and the keroeue will

rid the bouse of mites and lice.

Poultry Specialists
Give Five Good Rules

poultry kpeclullsts at Ohio State
anlverslty give fhe rules for poultry
men to follow, If they wish to raise a

large percentageof their chicks. They

are as follows:
Keep the brooder houfc clean aud

disinfected.
Move the brooder bouse ns oflcn as

the grass around It Is killed, so that
It has no poultry on It for u jear.

l'rovlde plenty of clean, sweet litter.
Feed a good ration containing nil

nutrlthe essentials.
Italse chicks on range away from

old Mock Id uo!d diseaseand

I Poultry Squibs

The well-fe- well-house- hen ccr-talnl-

knows her eggs.

Sanitation In the houses and runs
elds In the control of certain diseases
among poultry. .

Nests under the dropping boards

wo space, but take light from the
back part of the lloor. They muke

It impossible to observe the fowls

properly, ore less sanitary nnd make

It mote difficult to gather the eggs.

I.he poultry sometimes shrinks as
much us 17 per cent In weight while

In transit to market.

Kgg Income constitutes 62.4 per
cent of the total cash Income In the
light breeds and 08.8 per cent In the
heavy breeds.

Many people do a lot of figuring

to show the Increased profit that
would come by breeding birds that
aro heavier producers but they fall

to make any additional charge for

fed.

Not ouly Is oatmealused for poults,

but at all times during the growing

period and for wintering.

The average poultry man usually
makes more money by marketing his
aureus males as broilers than as
capons.

f t
There Is nothing that will thrive in

hot weather any more Uian lice and
hjUm. Don't let themget a start. Keep

the brood coopa well cleaned and
prayed with tome good lice killer or

disinfectant.

MEMORIES, THEN FAREWELL
". ".

By Doyle Derryman
Wo hope therearc no enemiesamong

us
Thc classes ofLiUlefleld High,

For before us wo carry the name
Icsus,

And behind us wc leave many a sigh.

Remember thc Seniors may not be
many,

But wc arc ns friendly as friendly
can be;

In our pockets there may not be a
penny,

But we enn oxchnnge favors you see.

Classmates,we arc classmates no
more,

For our work is finished here;
Wc are soon to darken some other

door,
And leave behind our friends so

dear.

Yes, our High School careeris nenring
a close,
But our work has just begun;

For when to college we turn our toes,
And work wc will have begun.

We wish to leave a word with our
teachers,

To thc teachers of Littlcfield High;
They have done their best ns teachers,

And we hope to meet them in that
sweet by and by.

We bid farewell to our many friends,
A farewell to our classmntesfond and

true,
And we bid thee to servo Him who

Roaches live in colonics. If you see
one you know there are many. Roach-
es are loathsome vermin. Prolific
breeders. There are medical authori-
ties who declare seventeen different
diseasesare transmitted by roaches.
Roachesmust be killed. Spray FLY-TO- X

into cracks, crevices, around
waterpipes, faucets nnd otherplumb-
ing. Simple instructions on eachbottle
(blue label) for killing roaches and
ALL household insects. INSIST on
FLY-TO- It Is thc scientific insec-
ticide developed nt Mellon Institute
of Industrial Research by Rex

and has a perfume-lik- e fra-sear-

Fellowship. FLY-TO- X is safe,
grance. Easy to use. Adv.

AUCTIONEERING
Sell any thing, any

any where.
time,

I getyou the highestpossible , 1
dollar for your goods.

Seeme for dates.
J.W.Horn, Auctioneer;!
Littlefield,

X T

Texas

sends.
Thc love that time cannot wido.

Words will not express our class
How sad it is to leave you,

But wc arc to drink from the
glass

The farewell to the kind and true.

I close with it heart full of sadness,
Which is also subject to decay,

But I thank God, wo will shart that
gladness,

That is prepared us over the
way.

Taken from the Wildcat.

SOME WILL

FORGETAND

FORGIVE

HOUR'S MARKET
L1TTLEFIELD
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ETHYL knocks

CONOCOgasoline give
extra miles

the greatestcombination
you put in your car

amazing way in which Ethyl

THE knocks andgivesasteadyflow
nomatterhow old or how

full of carbon themotor may be,is oneof
the marvelsof modernengineeringskill.

By adding to a gasolineespe-

cially refined to give you extra miles in
every gallon used, Conoco Ethyl offers
you a motor fuel different from
anythingelse you can put in
your car.

Driving economyplusthe great-ca-t
of driving awnforts--no need

R A

for

soon

for

N O C K ly E

'.

Winston-Snle- N. C. -- At thc
' Walter Franklin farm un upland ter-
rapin, said to be older than the United
Statu?, hns been captured. In the bot-tor- n

of thc terrapin'sshell is the mark
"1774."

' Chicago. There was a picnic here
of Five Hundred Tons. OneTon weigh
ed only 12 pounds, but this was ex-

plained when it became known that
June Milicent Ton was only five

weeks old.

It's great to be a Texan I

Most persons will forgive and forget an oc-

casional slip-u-p in thc quality of a cantcloupe
but give them a slice of ham or a pound of
bacon that isn't "up to scracth" in every re-
spect and they kick like sin. That's why we
make it a rule to see that every ounce of meat
that leaves our placo MUST BE FRESH AND
OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY.

Our Bett Advertisers are Thoie who Trade
here.

In Harris GroceryStore,

can

"Ethyl"

I

c
No E

I

to worry about every little extra loadon
your motor, no need to throw her into
secondon every hill, no need offrequent
carbon removalI

Conoco Ethyl is anotherexampleof the
extra value in gasoline and motor oQ

which the greater Oil Com-
pany is offering to motorists.

jlVl

Stop at the new red triangle
Conocosign and fill up with
Conoco Ethyl today. Enjoy the
greatestdriving you
haveeverknown.

The Greater
OIL COMPANY
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Fine All Wool

ffWsuiTJtJit'OvlftcoAmi

Pants$7.50

300 SAMPLES
Fxtra Charges

NUF SED"

EVINS DRY CLEANER
MerchantTailor

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

to stop

to
you

Continental

pleasure

CONTINENTAL

i

CONOCCLETHYL
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I

Miss Laura Hudson spent tho week-

end in Morton with friends.
SS

Walt Clifton near Harts Camp, is

improving his farm.
X

J. L. llobcrts is building a new
house on his farm South of town.

HUH
D. V. Ross,of Lubbock attended to

business in Littlefield, Thursday.
HHH

It. E. Willis spent last Thursday and
Friday in Sudan with his aunt.

HH
Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Irvin spent the

weekend in Eastland with relatives.
HHH

W. A. Emmonts is improving his
farm nearPep.

HHH
Stanley Doss made a business trip

to Morton, Thursday.
HHH

Henry Pickrcll Is building a garage
on his farm near Fieldton.

HHH
H. J. Dobson is building a house on

his farm south of Littlefield.
HHH

J. S. Ellis, of Leonard, spent Sun-

day with his son, J. Spencer Ellis, Jr.
HHH

Ellis Mills, of Lubbock, visited
friends in Littlefield, Thursday.

Miss Lorene Eagan and Lynn
Dobbswere Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hart and son

wen; visiting in Brownfiold, Saturday.
HHH

Albert Fryer, of Lubbock, was
fisre on business,Monday.

HHH
K. G. Alexander of Plainview, was

hoe Fridav on business.
HHH

H. O. Carey is building a small l

house on his farm south of Littlefield.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryi&n and little
son Eddie Gene, were Lubbock visit-

ors, Sunday.

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiinitiiiiiim.
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Littlefield Texas
WED. & THURS.

Buddy Rogers and NancyCarroHn :

"Abies Irish Rose" and Comedy
FRIDAY

All Star Cast in
"Mother Knows Best" and Serial

SATURDAY
Ken Maynard in

' "The California Mail,"
Comedy, News and Serial

MONDAY
Marion Nixon in

"Silks and Saddles" and Cartoon
TUESDAY

Dorothy MacKail in
"The Whip" and News ,

WEDNESDAY
Douglas MacLain in

"Divorce Made Easy" and Comedy
THURSDAY

"Phillia Haver in
"Tenth Avenue" and Colored Classic.

Wi
PERSPIRATION

ROTS
p" CLOTHING

Frequentcleaning is nec-

essary in the summertime,
and no cleaning is better
than the Frenchdry process
employed by this firm.

Not only doesit makeyour
clothing last longerbut gives
a much more comfortable
feeling while wearing.

Either Ladiesor
Gents. We

Clean Both Promtply

a101
i UTTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

'THr'B''l

. P. Green is building a small 1 place as teacher
house on his farm north of Littlefield. school, Monday.

HHH
E. S. Johnson, of Sweetwater, is

Improving his farm north of town.
HHH

Dan Hulner ,of Lubbock, is improv-
ing his farm west of Littlefield.

HHH
W. T. Duke is improving his fnrm

north of town.
HHH

0. D. Drown is improving his farm
on tho Spade lands.

HHH
Floyd Hemphill and Mis? Sarah

Price were in Lubbock, Friday.
HHH

air. and Mrs. E. W. Tyler visited
friends in Post, Sunday.

HUH
C. L. Dynum, of Lubbock, attended

to business in Littlefield, Monday.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hammons visit-
ed relatives in Postover the weekend.

HHH
Price spent J. R. Blackwell

Lubbock parents. Mrs.
Uttn lV. lllnckwcll Lcvelland vis--

R. II. Russell is putting up a new
broom corn shed on his farm south
eastof town.

HHH
Miss Ara Lou Turner left Saturday

for Helton where will enter the
Dclton Junior college.

HHH
H. J. Arend, of Haskell, is erecting

a new residence, barn and garage on
his farm west of town.

HHH
George Porcher and family, of

Corpus Christi, arevisiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. Porcher this week.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Man-i- Baker of

Lubbock, spent Saturday with her
sister ,Mifs Ara Lou Turner.

HHH
Mr. Mrs. Armond Lognn, of

Lubbock, spent weekendwith her
parents, and Mrs. M. Rcid.

HHH
Mrs. Raymon Lee Mrs. Jack Henry

Miss Vesta Henson shop-

ping in Lubbock, Friday.
HHH

E. Willis and Allsup left
Sunday for Austin, where they will at-

tend the State School for Blind.
HHH

Ray Backus, of the South Plains
5 Monument Co., Plainview, spent Sat-
is I unlay in Littlefield on business.

HHH
D. B. Matthews, who has recently

moved here from is remodel-
ing the houseon his farm.

HHH
Mr .and Mrs. George R. Long and

Miss Lois Fnrquhar were Lubbock
and Brownficld visitors, Sunday.

" t -- Mp- '--

Avfi Poston.7of MeniDbJs&Tennes-.

gfie, is visiting his brother, Eugene,
this week.

HUH
Mrs. Maudo Foster has accepted a

position as lady for Fink's
Dry Goods Company.

HHH
B. B. Halliburton, who lives five

miles south of Littlefield, made a trip
to Slaton, Sunday.

HHH
Mrs. M. M. linttain accepted a

J liamaViaiBWlHdl
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Liberal trade
allowancesaaatfe

mn M eparatan,

LITTLEFIELD,

HHH
Mrs. Ray H. Jones

duties as teacher in

Grammar

resumed Mr. Mm. Mr.
the Primary l and Mrs. Herbert left Tues-

day for tho Rio Valleyschool Monday.

Mr. Mrs. T. Wade Potter and
Mis8 Dahlia Hemphill were Lubbock
visitors, Sunday.

HHH
Misses Doris Williams and Addle

Mac Hemphill shopping in
Lubbock, Thursday.

HHH
.t . i n i ..I I I ,

iuei wirruui, , Amarlo
weekend guest of Mrs. G,ette niiQnAoA dealers meeting

Jack Henry. while

Mr Mrs. H..Ware j M,Ier f Mar.
Mrs. Beaman Phillips Lub- -

Jnck , ot
bock Vinton, Sunday. J Lubbock( the KUCsts

Mrs. Sam Farquhar latterMrs. I.
T iiM,L- - 1rt wofil'miil minora nt i Oi WCCK.
liUUUVVI nitL IIIU nv.miHI fubuvw v f

mcir iure. uu..iiu..a. ,,. ro,. WiTHwww -. . .
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Mrs. Sarah the weekend Mrs.
In with

' son, Aaron,
H. wnrr

she

the
Mr. P.

were

R. Helen

tho

Claude,

tMSr

the

were

priday

itors, Sunday.
HHH
Chevrolet Motor Co.,

reports new sales:
John Blessing, Amherst, truck; W. A.

Woods, Chevrolet sedan.
HHH

Mrs. T. S .Sales, accompanied by
Mrs. Roy Blessing, Miss Ernn
Douglass made a trip to Lubbock
Sunday afternoon.

HHH
Miss Irvin who Js attend-

ing a school in Lubbock,
spent the weekend with Miss Vesta
Henson.

HHH
Mrs. Willie Bolin, of Houston, who

been visiting sister, Mrs.
C. Warren, Saturday for
home.

HHH
Misses Gladys Porter Sibyl

Glenn spent the weekend Lubbock
with Miss parents,
Mrs. E. Porter.

HHH
Mrs. Sam McClung, of

Frederick, Oklahoma,attendedto bus-

iness visited friends the
weekend.

HHH
Lester Crowe OscarRobinson,

of Oklahoma visiting
their father brother, respectively,
J. F. Crowe Zed. Robinson.

HHH
Weldon Page, of Frederick, Okla

homa, who been visiting his father
W. G. Page for past threeweeks,
returned to his home Sunday.

HHH
--JohnJ!.. --Arnctt Motor ,Coj:eport

'''fpllpwlngnejv car sales: C, E..
Stephens, Amherst, standard coupe;
V. A. Hincs, truck; Al Mueller, coupe.

HHH
Mrs. J. P. Misses Daisy

Ross, Carrie Collins, Penelope
Flojd Ruth McKce shopping
fn Lubbock,

HUH
Mrs. C. J. Henson and

daughters,Misses Marguerite El-ic- e,

of Lubbock, visited T. A. Henson
family, Sunday.

i-4-4c
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CreamProfit --i
intheSkimmilk:

,ROFIT is the last thing
to be madein producing
cream or anything else

and if your cream separator isn't
skimming clean you are losing a
big part of your profit.

The worst of it is you can'tsee whether
your separator is skimming clean or not.
But there is an easy wayto tell.

Ak ut t bring w Da Laval
paratraa4rua tlw sklM-Mll- k fvmyw U whMm ckrMcli If thr

U btmtr-fa- t la taw aklacmUk
taw Da Laval will raraly It.
Hava t (nwa racavara watcaatf
taataa aaa If
aaa4a mw Da Laval If
trade la your old machine at partial
payment.

The Laval is best separator ever made. It has
wonderful "floating" bowl and other improvements. It is

guaranteedto skim cleaner. It also is easierto run and handle
and lasts longer. For 48 years Laval Separatorshave

world.
We also carry

full line of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Gas, Oil
and Coal Stoves,Farming Implementsand Builders'
Supplies.

GOOD LUMBER FOR ALL BUILDING

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

Miss Dcrnicc Waleswas shopping In

Lubbock Saturday.
HHH

E. Mueller
Muellor

Grande where

Maurine
business

Porters'

Splnks

axactly

they make their futuro homo.
HHH

Glenn Durgess,of Lubbock, visited
in Littlefield, Thursday before going
to Austin, where he will be a senior
In Texas University.

HHH
Mr. Mrs. W Gillette

little daughter,Edna Dell, in
aiim oii.uUuuw, nnd Saturday. Mr.
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(Continued from page one)

ideals of citizenship and service to
humanity and to the God who made
them will find that in Littlefield Col-

lege thesequalities will be enlnrgcd as
the education nnd development of the
mind ennbles the boys and girls to
seewith quicker, deeper, and broader
vision tho grcnt possibilities for self.
When you have sent your boy nnd
girl to us, we will endeavor to send
them back to you with a healthy
growth nnd development, and in every
caseshall try to keep them from get
ting into narrow, selfish conceptionsof
their duties and responsibilities. Wc
will try to teach them so as to fit them
for whateveroccupation they may
have in life, fit them that they may
go into homes of the very poorest or
unlearned nnd act with such consider-
ation as to lessen or eradicate the
embarrassment of their host, while at
the same time we will try to develop
them that they may go into the most

fastidious homos of tho wealthy or

educated, and net in such n way as

nnt n pmlinrrass their host. Wo will

try to qunllfy them to press for
principle, for fact, nnd to stand un-

yieldingly for well grounded, con-

scientious convictions without being

discourteous rude or disgusting to

those they would try to influence.
"Littlefield College is not in any

Institution. Theway a
teaching of tho Bible is not its funct-

ion-. It is n secular nnd

claims no place among religious
Yet, wc propose to so-h- ct

only teachers who will declare
themselves opopscd to Darwinlsh, or-

ganic evolution, or nny form of Infi

which the of both M. degn
uontlon and the birth of I Vnndcrbilt University.

"We will not countenance tho' J. ex
of nnything in teacher ,wlll cducatl

room or on the playground that will
cloud tho mind or dun uie pupil's
ability to hearand the teaching
of Divinity."

The faculty selected by Littlefield
College this year is ono which will
doubtless do credit to institution,
nnd which much older and larger col-

leges of the type might well
envy. They are all accredited teach-

ers, both as to their training and ex-

perience.
R. F. Duckworth, who heads tho

college this year as its president is

n mnn of large business experience
nnd widely throughout the
state. He is also editor of the 'Apos-

tolic Wny," a religious publication of
tho Churchof Christ, a wide con-

nection and acquaintance with the
leading men of the country In both
the of education and states-
manship. The college would have to
seek far and wide to discover a man
of grentor executive ability to head
this new and growing institution.

E. L. Hitching, who is dean of
studentsand teacherof mathematics,
holds a B. A. degree from the East
Texas State Teacher's college; has

WE FOR
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done considerable work towi
master'sdegree nnd has back

lfi years experience In the
room.

Sam H. Cuntrcll, roglstr
teacherof economics and phU

holds both B. A. nnd M. A.!
from the University of Texa
hns eight years experience
teacher.

Miss Helen V. Bell, teacher
glish ,1s nn experienced teach
a B. A. degrco from Ccntcnl
lege nnd an M. A. degree froji
University.

Miss Mary E. Robertson,
experienced teacher,has cha
tho history department. Sha

delity denies Bible story B.,A. nnd A.

Miss Maudlo Fields
teaching the school

follow

the

senior

known

has

Spanish. She is a graduate
vcrslty of Texas, holding both
A., nnd M. A. degrees.

Miss Stella Strangeteacheri
economics nnd high school
holds a B. S., degree from Wd
ns State Teachers'College.

D. L .Shclton, teaching type
shorthandand bookkeeping isi
unto of Metropolitan BusinessI

with four years experience
tary and accounting.

Consuclo Finney, in charge
Intermediate department, M
nine years experience as a
and holds a B. S. degree from
State Teachers'College.

Mrs. Rosa Mickey, Primary
ment, holds n first clnss state,
cale from College.

Miss A. Burton, in ch
the Music department,is an
ienced teacherholds a Bachd
.Music degree, and has done
Howard PayneCollege, Unlva
Arkansas University of Ca
and Texas Woman's College.

Miss Nova Austin in chargo
hns nlso had six years exper
hr department

CLOSING OUT SALE O
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YELLOW HOUSE LAND
VVVVS'6VVV5VVV'ViViVVX54'1
75,000 TO 80,000 ACRES OF YELLOW HOUSE L
TO BE CLOSED OUT IN NEXT TWELVE MONTHS

Lastcheaplandsto behadin Littlefield trade territory, sui
roundedby development. Large portion of same100percentagri
cultural, theremainderexcellentcombination tracts for daii
raising andfeedingstock formarkets,poultry, etc.

There is no Better Place in the Wide World

Than the South Plains

For Combiningfarming with dairying, raising feeding good stock f
the market, poultry, etc. We havemany excellenttracts for this purpose
size to suit purchaserat very attractiveprices.

WHEN FARMERS OF THIS SECTION market the wonderful feed croi
in the shapeof cream,fat cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry, etc., they will hai
readymoney the 'round,and theSouth Plains prosperity will becoi
morefamousthan ever.

religious

institulon

Christ

teach

realms
Vivian

and

year

THOSE ALREADY LOCATED ON YELLOW HOUSELANDS who wii
to secureadditional acreageadjoining their present holdings, or convenier
theretowill find us readyto assistthem in any practical way. -

Any Man whowantsaHome in theLittlefield section

SaveMoney by taking advantageof this opprtunity!

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe companyat Littlefield, Texa

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO
HAVE OPENINGS LIVE AGENTS.
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Wayland


